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Park Promised If Bonds Vote
Number 46

aturday
GOOD PROGRAM Homeu v r v u  rivuuiw U Tl Destroyed By Fire
AT LUNCH c l u b '

Mayor Jim Dy* Tells Of 
Fer Fropejed Tshokm 

8U«e Parti

PUas

At the luncbeoD club Tuesday, 
the procram oooslsted of a  talk with 
reference to the proposed state park 
a t Tahoka Lake by M ^or Jim  Dye. 
who cav* facts and ficures as to 
the estimated cost to the people of 
Ldnm county and the amount of 
money to be qient by the Federal 
covemment; a patriotic address by 
Rev. Oeorce A. Dale of the Baptist 
Church; a funny story by W. 8. 
AncUn; some wise cracks by the 
chairman of the procram commit
tee, O. H. Nelson; and a  reading by 
m ss  O’B m  m r o ts r .

Mr. Dye stated tha t a  tax  of about 
3 cents on the $100.00 property val> 
uatton would be sufficient to take 
oars of the an mud in terest and 
principal of bonds which It Is pro
posed to Issue In the sum ot $d,l$0 
with which to purchase the site. He 
further slated th s t repreeentatlree 
of the Oovemment had Indicated 
that If the sKe were provided the 
Ooeemment would spend poeelbly 
$1$0.000 In making the Improve
ments.

The brief address of Brother Dale 
was a novel kind of Fourth-of-July 
oration, but it was most Interastlng.

VUftors present Included Rev. Del 
Oodby of Ralls, who Is eooductlng 
a revival Oim Uim a t the Methodist 
Chureb here; C. C. Covington of 
Uihboek. A representative of the 
'irsslliiihiwiee Beetrle M anufaotur- 
log Company: and B. L. Ranks, a 
uaeslfBg iR stn an  gf

‘Hm luncheon meets a t 13:10 each 
Tuseday a t the American Legion 
Hall. All cttlaene. sod especially all 
buslnree and profsaslonsl men of 

\ Um lowm are Invited.

A two-room house occupied by M. 
B. Tolbert and family near New 
Lynn was totally destroyed by fire 
on Tuesday of last week. The family 
also lost practically all of their 
furniture and clothing. The fire Is 
said to have resulted from a  stove. 
Neighbors and friends have supplied 
the family with shrtter and other 
necessities of life rtnoe the disaster. 

~  ' o  ,

Fanners Receive 
Last Pool Checks

Farmers this week received their 
cotton pool oertlflcatee, amounting 
to more than $64,000. A total of 
$940 eheeke were reoslvod Monday, 
«  batch of 100 failing to arrive at 
th a t time, but they were expected 
to arrive a  day or two later.

A total of 68A per cent of Che 
pool certiflcatee were‘ sold. accord
ing to V. F. Jones, the county agent. 
The remaining 31J per cent may 
be returned or they may be placed 
In a  special pool. In which care they 
will sell a t 0 cents per pound, Mr. 
Jonas says.

While the above amount Is not a 
large sum. yet It is most welcome 
a t this tim e of year when farmers 
have little Inoome.

Local Negro, Given 
Up For Dead, Is 

Very Much Alive
Henry Saytos. a  prominent and 

well-to-do negro residing on the 
Harrts-Applewhite least eight mllee 
east of Tsholoa. became so dsathly 
dck Monday aftsraoon th a t msm- 
bers of his own family thought he 
w u dead.

Be had been In Tahoka and com
plained of feeling bad while here. 
When be arrived a t home he fell or 
tumbled out of his oar apparen tly 
dead One of the boys. Aaron, rush
ed to Tahoka to mread the news 
aasong the colored populatton and 
to get aid In preparing the body tor 
burial. In the meantime other mem
bers of the family had summoned a 
colored phystcSan who resides In 
Utibock. and be Is said to have 
made the trip down to the sick 
man’s home a t the ra te 'o f about $0 
(NT. Be found Henry still aUva. 
however, and when Jack Appiewhlts 
arrived on the aoene with a  oar fun 
of Tshotaa nagroae. Henry h a d  
rtltfitly  Improved. Be was able to 
bo up again Tusaday.

Henry's doss oaU was attx4buted 
to heart trouble caused by eaosartvs 
gas in the stomach.

Henry Is a good negro and la s  
many white •M ends as well as

Suits Moving To
PUdnview Soon

A. A. Sums and faadly are pre- 
partog Co reuMWt. from Tabotoa to 
Plain view about Auguat 16.
’ "Hr. autta. who is a  aatfl eafftor
on Route No. 1 out of Thboka. has |une sold for

Weather Good, 
Crops Growing

Heavy showers fell In some parts 
of the county the last few days of 
last week, especially In the Oordon 
community and the extreme north- 

(caetem portion of the county. Light 
showers fell in other places. On the 
whole, however, the weather 
been very favorable to the fanners 
who have been busy cleaning out 
their crepe.

During the first and middle of 
June, the excessive rainfall made It 
necessary for many crops Co be re
planted, some of them two or three 
times. Other crops were almost 
choked out by grass and weeds. 
Barring a few localities where the 
crape are exceedingly late, the cot
ton and feed in the county gener
ally are very promising, however. 
Both cotton and feed crops 
growing rapidly and the outlook 
Just now is for s  heavy yldd this 
faU.
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Warns Farmers 
On Gas Usage

R. V. Nabkrs of the state com$>- 
trailer's office was here last m day  
making some Investigation of alleg
ed IrregularKiee In the use of tax- 
exempt gasoline by farmers.

Oasollne purchased by fanners 
for use In their traotors on their 
farm s is exempt from the etete tax 
on gaaohnebut gasoline usad In thalr 
cars on ths public roads and high
ways Is nat so exempt I t  Is

New Building Is 
Going Up Herie

Tahoka Is coming alive.
At least a  new brick business 

building Is being constructed In the 
town, the first in several years.'

On Monday morning R. W. <Bus
ter) Fenton began the oonstruotlon 
of a building 35 by 100 feet in else 
on the lot Immedlatly north of the 
old Security ' State Bank on sweet 
Street. He estalmatm that It will re
quire about a  month to complete 
the building. When It Is complbted 
he will move his pool and recreation 
hall from. Ms present site on malne 
street into the new building.

The building In which he now 
conducts his business on Main 
street is owned by the American 
National Insurenoe Co. We have no 
Information as to who will occupy 
this building when Mr. Fenton va
cates K but ws understand tha t It is 
to be remodeled and prepared fer 
occupancy by another tenant. 

------------- o-------------

Drillmg Begun 
On New Oil Test

Drilling on the new wrtl out at 
the W anets-Hart looatloo on ths 
Csss O. Bdwards ranch ten mllss 
southwest of Tahoka was begun 
Monday. The new weU H 134 feet 
southeast of the original well, which 

kwt bsfote the oootoact depth 
of $.000 feet was reachtd.

A depth gf about 155 feet In the 
new well was reached Tuesday when 
drShng waa stopped to  osder to 
^the cikAdl.' t t  will require about

New Produce Firm
Is Opened^Here

The Lubbock Poultry and Xgg 
Company has opened a  produce 
house In a section of the Larkin 
Building a t the southwest comer of 
the square recently vseated by the 
Maasen Produce.

J. D. Harper Is the local manager 
of the new business and InvltM his 
friends and the produoera of any 
and all kinds of farm produce to call 
a t his place of business.

Methodist Revival 
Opened Sunday

"The revival meeting a t the 
Methodist Church Is getting off to 
s  good atart." said R̂ ev. H. C. Smith, 
ttie pastor; l\K8day.

Services are being held a t 10 to 
11 o’clock each morning and a t t:$0 
each evening, and vdll oooUnue 
throughout next week.

Rev. Del Crosby of Ralls Is doing 
the preaching and Is brlngtig some 
soul-sUrrlng messages. A tolaodld 
choir Is rendertng soma woodseful 
music. All Christians are invited to 
ooopende in the aenrloes and every
body urged to attend. It h  hoped 
that this serlM of servloss will re
sult In a  great spiritual reflval in 
the town.

----------------- ----------------
Office Of Lumber

Yard Remodeled

been transferred to a  mall route out 
of Plalnvlew. The Plalnvlew carrier 
la being transferred to eome town 
in Callfonila. and the Callfcmia 
can lar le to oome to Tahoka to take 
Mr. Sufis’ pleoe on Route 1.

Mr. Suite and family came to Ta
hoka from Lockiwy in April, 1633. 
Mr. Suits still has property Intereste 
a t Lockney. aiMl the transfer Is be
ing made upon his own appllcatioo 
in order that he may be near his 
Interests.

- ao------------- -
IN-LAWS ANNOY TOCNO

'Ihe otitoe of ttM Hlgglabothase- 
Barttott Company, lumber, has been 
remodeled reoeoUy. All the jwgtl- 
ikms have been torn out and the 

in their tsaeton  for ' three days for the eooerete to hard- j entire front portloa of tho
other purposes. Mr. Habers says len ao th a t drilling may be resumad. 
th a t the comptroller’s office le amk-1 aooordlng to Infonnatlon given the 
Ing a doae cheek of this throughout' News, 
the state wMh a view to putting « ! •
stop to the ilkeal praottoe. He de- | DH. C. S. FBKPUC8 18 NKW 
dared th a t he found eondderable i FRBSIDKNT OF LON MOBR18
evldenoe of abuse of the leer by Lyiui. ----------
county fartnere. • | Jacksonville, Textu. Juive 33.—Or.

■ -------O' IC. B. Peeples this week assumed the

made Into one elnglt marioue office.
The arrangement givea at o r a  

room, more light, and more oon- 
vsnienoe to the office force. Mr. 
Hicks; the manager, says.

They are preparing for a bigger 
busliiaas down there this fall than 
they have had In 

------------- o
TB3LA8 RA8 BEEN UNDBE pieaidency of Lon Morris College COUNTY 8TUDBNT

SEVEN FLA08. AUTHOE 8A T8, here. He Is a graduate of Southern > WINS WOEKBOOE FEIZB
. I Methodist University, was superln- i ______

Austin, *I%xas. July 
the flags tha t waved over Texas 
have never been mentlorred the

LOVBE8 IN LAUOH flL M ' gtetKiard of aun and the Mood-
----------- I red banner of the Oomandiarla.**

Paramoltot’s Tnve In Btoom.” a |ic rs . Mary Jordan Atkinson, author 
romantic comedy with music about of •  volume on Ttaae

Lynn Coonty To 
Get Erorion Ftmds

Two South Flaind eountiee will 
rseetvi $36643 for soil erosion con
trol. the Relief oommlartan an- 
Dounoed a t Austin TNieeday. tiM Aa- 
aOetoted Frem said.

gffnn county was allotted $14646 
and ftoyd county $14661.

a  ------------
FATHBB D m  '

A. L. amHi). operator of the mar
ket a t Mack’s Store, reosfved a mea- 
j« e  from hie wife early Monday 
mbrnlng a t iPurdoo In'IVvairo .county 
stating th a t her agel father. W. F.

' W arren, had Just died. Be had bmn 
nkealT B  for eome tlm a and Mm. 

iOmMh WM a t his bedside when 
eath He g^as about el6bty|
esas of age.

which le soon to be released by the 
Naylor Pubtlahlng Company, writes. 
In delving Into musty archives and 
anclant Spanish Oovemment rsoords 
in thk University of Tyxas library, 
she has brought to light the fact 
th a t Texas has been under the 
flags of seven ruling nations tn-

young love In M anhattan, coming 
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday to 
the Ekigilsh Theatre. Oeorge Bums 
and Oracle Allen. Param ount’s dlaw 
comedy team, baad the cast and 
Joe Morrteon and Dixie Lee play 
the leading ndaa.

Morrison and Mias Lse are oast 
as a  pair of love-struck and am- 
biUous kids, atone and tvoke In New 
York. She's running away from the 
tswdrinsm of her father's ounlval 
show, and be dreams of making a 
fortune with hie Bongs.

TlMyTe eraiy In love, and to gat 
the money for Chair start they go 
to wortt la  a  music store. Just as 
they are getting on their fee t 
Oeorge Bums, her brother, and 
Oraole ABen catch up with tbmn 
The goofy pair are taking their 
honeymoon In the portabte oaBlnpe 
an tSiafs left of tha carnival rtnoe 
papa wiw 1 b r$ ^  la JaU.

Olxlo Lee binii papa out. Afraid 
tha t she win spoil Joe's chances for

she returns to ttw carnival I vhglB of Ouadalupe.

$.—"Among I tendent of schools a t Texllne In l$3$ , Austin. TBaas, July 3.—Wast Ttot- 
and 1830. after which he entered carried off most of the honors— 
the Methodist ministry. Dr. Peeples ^  prteeo_tn the Texas History 
was bom In Erath county. Work Book Contest eponeorsd by

Dr. Peeples ts weU known by stock Company, pubUehars of 
many Tahoka people. He was a «ork >>nna« n  was aaaoune-
teaeher In the looal high school' ^  today. Pupils at the Munday | ment to be
during the 1033-34 term. school grabbed the lion’s share while 116$6. and anaoaUy thereafter unhl

------------- o------------- Lubbock. Tahoka. and S tinnett were eald bonds are dlecharged."
BOY SCOUT COURT OF HONOR : also repraaanted among the prise | The amount of principal and In- 

HELD THURSDAY NIGHT winners. The Prairie HIU School In terest paymente on April 1$ of aaeh 
----------- 'um estone County claimed a major year tharefora would ba as follows

U H L E  COST 
TO TAXPAYERS

If Land la Aoaalreit OovamaaeRl 
Will Develop Tahoka Lake 

Site For Caaaty

An election will ,be held through
out Lynn county on Saturday to 
determine whether or not the bonds 
of the county shall be Issued In the 
sum of $6,160 for the purpoee of 
providing a site for a state park.
. If the bonds a rt voted and' the 
park site purchased, then the funds 
are to be furnished by the Federal 
Oovemment for the improvement of 
the groundi, the construction of all 
neceaaary buildings, the furnishing 
of equipment, and the upkeep of the 
park. The only bbllgaUon upon the 
county will be providing the site.

Tha plans a ta  for x  AOQ-acn tn c l. 
of land to bs purchased a t Tahoka 
Lake, which would Include the can
yon and the springs on the weet 
Ide of the lake. With the oonstruo- 

Uon of a  dam and the plantlnd of 
trees and shrubs, this could be con
verted Into a  beautiful playground 
and recreational center.

The order for the alecUon con
tains the following paragraphs:

’’I t is further ordered by the 
court that If the majority of rert- 
dent pfxiperty tax payers and quali
fied eleetors of said county, a t said 
election to be held on the tth  day 
of July. 18$S, favor the laeuanoe of 
•aid amount of $6,160, tha t eame 
•hall be tseued aerially and bear In- 
teraat a t the rate of five per cent 
par annum, maturing as foUowe: 

Bond N a 1 In tha aum of $760.00, 
du» on A$mU 1$. 1M6,

Bond Mb. the SMB dr MM J t ,  
due on April 16. 1617.

Bond HP. I  In ttie aum of $60660. 
due on AprU M. 16S6,

Bond No. 4 In the aura of $60060, 
due on April 1$. 1636,'

Bond No. $ In the aum of $600.00, 
due on April 1$. l$40.

Bond No. 6 in the aura of $60060, 
due on AprU 1$. 1641,

Bond No. 7 In the aura of $600.00, 
iue on AprU li . I6U.

Bond No. 6 In Ihe sum of $600.00. 
due on AprU 1$, 1643,

Bond No. 6 In the sum of $600.00, 
dus on AprU 1$. 1644.

Bond No. 10 In the aum of $60060, 
due on AprU 11, l$46; the Intereel 
payable annually on eald bonds as 
It meanm. Ths ftrst Interest pay- 

on AprU loth.

The program last 'Thuraday night prise. 
was opened by the scouts giving da-1 First, third, fourth and ninth 
monstratiarts In signaling, first a id .' prlass were won. respectively, by the 

stead cf Mz as baretofors reoordad' buUdlng. 'foUowlng Munday pupUs: OoQeen
In history. She has found th a t tha | •nie Court of Honor composed of 
Comanehee who rose to control ovar.gi^ |  Smith, chalnnan. 
a largo part of what le now em -|un’ r  p  w eathers. L. F, Fraaler. 
traced  in tha area of this State had w . E. Heathman preaented the 
their own flag which was unfurled following ten boys with second clsas

AprU 16. 1616 
AprU l i .  1637 $600
AprU 16. i m

im posed of , McCarty, 'Tommy Mansell. 6oe Tom AprU IS, 1$S$ 
W. 8. An

But Joe outwlte them aO when he 
pUhllshee a  h it aong end uiaa the 
money to buy up the carnival and 
be neer the girl he lovee.

ito rk  Oordon and Harry ReveL 
HoUnmod’e premier tunenH h'a In- 
ootporated a song for Oraete Allen, 
who stags for the tin t ttme In Txirs 
la Btoom,” In the eoore witttop  for 
the ptoturs. Her song la IxMkls. 
Lookls. Xxmkls. B sn  Comas Pookto " 
Joe Morrisan sings *;iCy B tort Is an 
Opm Book" and othsr aonga.

Ths pletuia eomas to a  comedy 
eltmax when svsrythtog turns out 
all right for Hw young romanoen 
despite the diaey interference of 
Bums and ABen. — '

■ ...........' ' ■
Ttotas sold n  protton of five atatee 

— Oklahoma. Kmmm, WFooUng. 
GOKMMMw &Rm PW  MnPOo* OOfWiDp
100.006 aquare mEea <M land to the 
U. 8. Oovemment ipr $16666jlOO.

over the vUlagee In their barbaric 
emptre.

TTm Indians of Texas were sun 
wonhlppars. TTm tfailqg orb of day 
was an im portant factor in thalr 
Uvea. The theme of the aun runs 
through aU at the Indian lore un
earthed by MTS. Atkinson.

’’Chilaltan fnlsetonariae fromMex- 
too.” she writes, "prsoeded by the 

of the crow gold on white 
the mystic intaglio of _ the 

croaeing the 
to introduceTexas wUdemess.

Dale OUdarSleeve. James 
Foster. Vance OUdsrPleeve. James 
Price. O. C. m oe. Levi BlUman. 
Neill Walker, Finis Connolly. David 
Weathers, and Wade HowcD 

cam s Reese. Charles Heathman. 
and Turner Rogers received Tiroder- 
foot badges.

W. R. Heathman. L. F. n a sisr. 
and W. B. S m ^  received their oer- 
Uflcatee as committeemen.

Nineteen scouts were present; al- 
ao some of the scouts’ paiante. 

Flans are being made for another
haptisin in the eun tenv let beyond, coiwt at Honor here m AugueC. 
the TMnlty River, found their path Reporter.
*'*•'•**•4 by sun standards — buffalo 
skUiB. tanned as smooth ss parch- 
m sot and-enUUaaoned from edge to 
edge with holy eua raya 

‘*nw Karaakawa. house boating 
on the coastal lagoons, gorging on 
slligatom 6od garrton and human 
nerti. worshipped the eon.

"T1to,Toolnwa. clad in breach-^ 
clcih. a  fsuHisr. and •  pair of moe-* 
easins. Hipping over the ehalk-hlls 
after the daer, wor shipped the  sun 
and hte women tottooed their breasts 
In its image for the sake of 

T h e  dvUlasd 
Caddo and the A ainai^ 

Uvtog In straw bouses sidd by as
tounded exptorsrs to have been a 
faundiud feet high, built templee In 
the plaey woods to honn the eaered

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas and 
son SkUes left Wednesday morning 
for a  beo or three weeks vistt a t 
Los Angeles. San Diego, and Cata
lina Island. The News wlU go to 
them a t San Dlago whUe they are 
away,

« o ... .
Mlseee Nelda and Ina B tei Ricks.

tnerij

daitohtem of Ahrln Hicks, are spend- 
liur the week wtth relatlvee in 
BrownfMd.

fierce Apache, fofagttto out at the 
Ilexican mountains. strugSUng for 
control of the buffalo range, enemy 
of the Karaakawa and the Thncka- 
wa. of the Aetaal aSd^the Caddo— Ihere. expecting to return to Thhoka

Neleon. and Emmet Akees. FUth 
and sixth awards want to  C. L. 
Record and PoUy Lotane Halle of 
the Hay Creek School. Stinneet.
Tezae. Donnie Lee nUford, |io u te  4. 
Lubbock, received eeventE prtae,
WhUe Hsael Cliff Hughea. Route 4 
Tahoka placed eighth. H e c o n d  
prise went to AlUne Htmanh. Prair
ie Hill echool. in Central Texae.

C m C E LAYS BOOS 
Harley WeUe and "Ike* Keltner 

beUeve ttiey have a pullet th a t 
eat a record for earty laying. A 
months ago they bought 
‘bundfed fine breed White Leghorn 
baby ehieka Last Saitunlay one of 
the chlckana |uet three monthe end 
three weeks old to  a  day. laid an 
egg. I t’a a  einall one, but there’s no 
doubt about tt being "hen fruit”.

Harley eays a hen tha t lays* a t 
the age of four and a half months 
ts genarally oonsidsrde a  very aarly 
layer.

■ ■ "4> . . . .  -
APPLY FOE JOB

We understand tha t there are 
many appllcaats for the porttton of 
euperlntendent of the T a h o k a  
achooiSt a  number of whom are ba- 
Ueved 4o ba. well Dtted for the poel- 
tton. TTm board, wa a rt sure, will 
do Its best to  saleet ttM bast man.

----------------o----------------
L. F. FTtolrt’ teid famUy left dCiMr 

Tuesday mamlng to visit a t HiBa- 'will t

AprU 1$. 1640 
April 16, 1641 
AprU 1$. 1643 
April 1$. 1643 
April 1$. 1644 
April 1$, 1646 

Total .  
TTm

6600
6800
$600
$600

$$0t $1,
$370 $
$346 $
$810 .$  , 
$ 1$0 $
$150 $
$130 $
$ 80 $ 680 

$600 $ 60 $ 660
6600 $ M $ 680 

$6,160 $1666 $761$
property valuation 

at Lynn county in 1$34 was $6,476.- 
074. Using this as a basis. It would 
require a tax of a little leas than 
two cento on Ihe $100 valuation to 
pay the principal and interest' on 
these bonds the first year, which 
would decfsaRj 6 * ^ ^ ^  ^nUl Jurt 
i  littie more than one cent on 'tha 
$100 would be required the last year.

In other worded a ' man paying 
taxea on $1600 would pay 30 cents 
extra the first year and about 13 
cents extra the last year to care 

! for thsaa bonda
We give the shove figuree neither 

as an argum snt for nor against the 
bonds but la ordsr tha t the paopis 
may be Informsd as towhsAtha ad- 
dtttonal :qosto in toxss wm amount 
to If the bonds a re  voted.

' ' ' - o  ■ "
BABLY T H Ii frEEE

In order tha t the News force may 
obssrvi July 4 as a  holiday., wa 
are leetring the paper one day earty 
this week. The Mewe office wUl be 
ctoeed an day Thursday.

We undaretand th a t qnst of Ihe

V

of the Even the even be, worMlpped the eun.' Thuieday.

places in  town
be dosed Thureday.

— — ---------s _
Fay op your nowi

V

\
V



COmiEIIT EVENTS 
PASS IN REVIEW

N Y E ’S C O M M ITTE E  ! S TR IK E S  A T  
SHIPYAR D S— n 4 w  D EA L  

BILLS OO FORW ARD.

By EDW ARD W. PICKARD
CL*Waa(#rB N«»v«P«r

SB.NATOR NTB of North Dakota and 
hit commlttoo ob mnnltlona does 

not have a very high opinion of Amer
ican ahlpbulldera and they feel that 

atrong lefrialatton la 
needed to ke«n> them 
from confualng “pub
lic defenae h e e ^  with 
their private pocket- 
book*," Therefore the 
committee. In a pre
liminary report, aaka 
that lawa be enacted 
to do these things:

1. Prevent “c o 11 n- 
alon" in bidding for 

. n av y  c o n s t r u c t io n
^ SanatSr Ny*

2. Prevent American patents from 
getting Into the hands of foreign pow
ers.

3. Limit profits to 5 per cent of the 
total cost to the government. In cases 
where the gtvvernroent assumes the 
risks of the enterprise, or to 10 per 
cent where the government does not.

a. Require that shipbuilders’ "lob
byists" register with the government 
and disclose their Income and expen
ditures.

The committee find*. In the m atter 
of collusion, that there 'was "lelt*- 
jiathy“ among shipyard officials so that 
In bidding for many contracts each 
concern was able to get the contracts 
It wanted at profits that ran as high 
as .16 per c en t It says the navy has 
been at the mercy of the sbtpysrda tn 
preparing plans for war vessels and 
alao In determining what were fair 
prlcea.

“A aeries of bids are pnt befnre tbs 
navy," tbe report recites, “and the 
navy has to take tbe low one and the 
taxpayers have to hope and pray that 
the low one la aomewbere within a few 
million dollarn of being rcaaonabie."

Construction of naval vessels la de
clared to be more costly In private 
yards than In government yards.

"W hile the evidence la not all In," 
th  report says, "tbe Indications are 
tha t the private yards cost tbe gov
ernment from one to two million dul- 
Inra more per crnlaer than tbe navy 
yards."

Tbe committee chargea big shlpbnlld- 
era with breaking up the Geneva naval 
IlmItatloB conference In 1027 and Im
mediately laanchlDg a piice-lncreaae 
caa^Mlgo that "made profits of SS and 
3^4 aad S8J> per cent oa the eniiaera."

llaallngs of IMawpre,. Il.-ily of,lljjIiie. 
Metcalf uf Kliode Island. AMitWir.at Ver. 
monf and Towiiaenil of Delaware, K»- 
puhUcana. TlUa a«>clai se<-urUy meas
ure will affect about SU,OOU.bOO bene- 
ficiartea In the Immediate future and 
by 1900, it la estim ated, will cost tbe 
federal governincat more than I3.0U0.- 
000,000 a year.

These are  Its main featurea;
L An appropriation of 196.401.000 

for the fiscal year 1096, including $40.- 
750,000 for gran ts In aid to statea for 
old age amlatance. In addition there 
are  authorlaed annnaJ appropriations 
for tbe old age reserve fund, graduat
ed from $255,000,000 In 1937 to $2,180.- 
000,000 In 1960.

2L Income tax on employrees and ex
cise tax on employers, for old age 
beneflta, beginning in each caae a t 1 
per cent of the pay roll In 1937 and 
reaching the maximum of 3 per cent in 
1049. In addition there la a pay roll 
tax on employers for unemployment 
Insurance, beginning a t 1 per cent In 
1936, Increasing to 2 per cent In 1937, 
and to 3 per cent, the maximum, in I03S.

8. Grants In aid to states on a match
ing baaia for au la tance  to persons six
ty-five or older, tbe government’s con
tribution not to  exceed $L1 per month.

4. Old age benefits a fter January 1. 
1042. ranging from $10 to $85 .per 
month, depending upon tbe total 
amount of wages earned a fte r f>efem- 
ber 1, 1936. and before reaching sixty- 
five years of age.

5. A 90 per cent credit to employers 
for taxes paid Into sta te  unemploy
ment Insurance funds, the other 10 per 
cent to  be aiiportioned among the 
states for adm inistration of their nu- 
employment Insurance lawa

Sf’U It llED  on by the  W hite Ilou*e, 
the house, af te r  a hot debate.

Ev e n  Hoey Long cheered when Prea- 
Ideht -Kooaevelt's unexpected mea- 

sage on redistribntloD of wealth and 
Increase of taxation for the rich waa 
read to congresa The IThlef Bxecutlve 
offered a program that he hopes will 
pay part of the vast expenaea of tbe 
.New Deal and at the same time break 
op some huge fortunes and check the 
growth of big corporatloaa. He doesn't 
eiyiect eongreaa to do the entire Job at 
thia aesslon. ar>d the adm inistration 
leaders a t once set about stopping the 
radicals who wanted Immediate enact- 
menL

The Prealdent’a taxatJoa plan Is 
frankly aimed against the wealthy, 
especially the men with mllltoo-dollar 
Incomes. Of these there were 46 In 
1063. In hla message be said that ex
isting tax pollctea have not prevented 
“unjust concentration of wealth and 
power," and added tbe w arning: “So
cial unrest and a deepening aenae of 
BHfalmeaa a re  daagera  to  extr national 
life which wc must minimise by ligor- 
woa methods."

Tbe following leglalatloa he recom 
mended for enactment during the pres- 
r a t  aeasion In order to obtain ample 
revcBoe without hampering enterprise 
and to dlutrlbuto u x  burdens equi
tably :

L High inberlUDce and gift taxes 
on "an very large am ouau  received by 
any ene legatee or beoefletary." Seg- 
regatloa of this revenuu for retfoetloa 
of tbe national d eb t 

Z Tax levies ta  restrict "very great 
Individual net Incomes."

Z  SubaUtutloa mt a  graduated eor- 
poratioD tax ranging from 10% to 16% 
per cent for tbo axlatlng 13% per cunt 
rata.

For conaideratloB a t the next aea- 
aioD of eongreaa the President pro
poned:

L Klirolnation "of unneceuaary hold
ing companies la all lines of business," 
by dlscrrlmlnatory taxation.

2. DJlAconiagfiaent of "unwieldy and 
unnecessary corporate surpluses."

Z  An amendment of tbe Goostltu- 
tloo to abolish tax exempt securities 
by authorising the federal govem aMBt—  
to  tax subaeqneatty laaabd a tate  and 
local ohngatioaa and atata and local 
governm ents to tax faderal aacuiitlaa.

Trcaanry oBIclala estim ated that 
about one billion dollars could ha ex- 
pactsd nitiam tsly from the tax plan 
sabmltted.

pa*iu-d 'th e  Wagnpr-l'onqory lalMir, dis
putes bill by acrlam.vtion. and I’tvsl- 

dent William Green of 
the American Federa- 
tloo of Lalior hailed It 
as a . “magna charts 
of labor.” As la well 
known, the federation 
la tbe chief beneficiary 
of the meaanre, and 
Green and other labor 
n a lo n  le a d e r s  h ad  
w o rk ed  unceasingly 
for Its passage. 

Opponents of this 
Ben. W agner jndudlng conatl-

tlonal anthoritlea In both parties, have 
asserted repeatedly th a t It la uncon- 
atltntlonal, and It la moat probable 
that It win be carried to the Hupretne 
coart for an early te*t.

Erery attem pt to give tbe employer 
an even break with labor waa voted 
down, but the house did accept an 
amendment making the new labor 
board an Independent agency Instead 
of a part of tbe Department of l,abor 
as Bw retary Perkins bad demanded.

As passed by the bouse, tbe Wagner- 
Conoery bill provides:

1. For tbe setting op of a permanent 
labor re la tlon t board of threo mem
bers, appointed by tbe PreaidenL as an 
Independent agency. The board, or Its 
agendea or agents, la authorlaed to 
Buperviae elecdona, conduct bearlDga, 
and laaue cease and desist orders for 
“unfair labor practices," which are  en
forceable by fhe courts.

2. T hat repreaentatlves selected by 
a majority of a  unit of employees for 
tbe puriMiae of collective bargaining 
shall have the exclusive right to nego
tia te  with the employer. Tbe board 
may determ ine tbe appn>piiate unit for 
collective bargaining, w hether by plant 
or crafL etc.

Z  T hat it Is an unfair labor prac
tice for employers to restrain, coerce, 
or Interfere with employees In their 
organlaatloa for collective bargaining.

4. T hat It Is an unfair labor prac
tice for employers to "dominate" or 
contribute finaociaUy to any labor or- 
gaolsatloo.

Z  T hat It Is an unfair labor prac
tice to enct>arage or diacourage mem- 
herabip In any labor organtxatton for 
the pur|Miae of making dosed shop 
agreements.

Z A fine of $5,000 or a year la 
prison fur anyone Interfering with 
agents of tbe board, such as refusing 
to permit accesa to books and records.

<f

I’m  oBir alu banatoru voting In 
agadvu. the suoata paaaed 

tbn treaMtndoualy iaMwrtaat aodal M- 
cu ttty  bUl tha t aliuady had goiM 
thraugh ’ the huuaa. During the flv# 
dayu af-wdMMta n aumbar of BMmbaru, 
Damocra ta aad NtapaMtcaina tMke, had 
argued earucutly tha t th is nMnnuff 
navar waold stand up la  tha Buprvma' 
caa it,  ̂ hat wbaa. .their fiamea wara 
called naarly avary ona of them voted 
fa r  IL Tha aoly eooalstant ooaa w art 
M dstq 9t Mew is n e y ,  D sm etm t, aad

Gr e a t  ItltlTAIN'R realistic govem- 
ineut finds the best path toward 

general peace In Europe la concllUtlon 
of Germany, an It has yielded to . H it
ler's naval deamnds and concluded a. 
bilateral (Met with the retch, disre
garding entirely- the dealrea and feaiu 
of France. The agreement acknowl- 
edgea Germany’s right to build a fleet 
up to 3.1 |ier re a t of tbe tonnage of 
the British empire, and. what la more 
Im portfnt, permlta Germany 45 per 
cent, and In certain  cirrumstaacea, 
parity with the empire In aabma- 
rlne tonnage.

Fran(«  of course entered an Immedi
ate and strong prtdest. and C ap t An
thony Eden «-aa hurried over to Parts 
to explain Britain’s action and Jnstify 
it. He didn't have much succeaa. for 
PremJ.er Laval told him tbe French 
national doctrine was and would con
tinue to be that organization of col
lective security roust precede any 
legalization of ftcrroany’a rearmament, 
f'ap taln  Eden then w nit to Home, and 
Mussolini told him flatly that he sided 
with France and could not apprt»ve the 
manner In which the Anglo-German ac
cord was reached without consulting 
Italy and France.

We Know How to Spend 
Only the Electric Chair 
Anglo-French Rift 
Surprise for Blue Eagle
Uncle Sam la learning to spend. A 

few lines tell jtea tha t the Bankhead

■"IJNtlfTlome reaarvn that Isn’t entirely 
r  clear an attem pt was made to 
blow up the American embassy In Mex
ico City. A bomb made of dynamite 
and percussion cai>a 
was hurled from an 
automobile into the 
emhasH.r garden where 
It explode<l, tearing a 
hole In the garden 
'wall and breuklng a 
window In the private 
oin<-e of .\mhossador 
Josephus Daniels. No 
one was Injured and 
the  damage was alight.

Mr. i>nnlels said tlie 
incident w.vs “of no 
Importance a t all" and 
declined to make a complalat, but the 
acting secretary of «̂‘re|g9 r«»latlona.- 
Sennr Cenlcert>s, ealled to express re
gret and extra police and detectives 
were (daced about the embassy. The 
am bassador declared he was a t a loss 
to explain the bombing. Tbe embassy 
ta situated  in the fashionable Coionia 
Juarez. A few blocka away la the 
Japanese legation, w here, a sim ilar 
bombing attem pt attributed to Com- 
mnnlsts was made several months ago.

bill, m a k i n g  tbe 
• government g n a r- 
autee a loan of one 
thousand m i l l i o n  
dollars to help ten
an t f a r m e r s  buy 
t h e i r  f a r r o a ,  | s  
passed. No fuss or 
excitement about It.

S e n a t o r  King 
wanted to cut the 
one thouaand. mll- 
lloi^a to two hun
dred mllUona, but 
w a a  “s h o u t e d  
down."

Do you recfll the 
excitement w h e n  

Theodore Roosevelt wanted to build 
Ihe Panama canal for two or three 
hundred mlllloDsT

Now "one billion" la almost "amall 
change."

A rtbw  BrtoboM

Joasphua
Danisla

Some young cfimlnals. apparently, 
can be adequately manageil only by 
the electric chair. In their cate It 
seems useless to talk of reform, or 
“another chance." They are distinctly 
of the rattlesnake class.

Consider a twenty flve-year-old, ma
chinist, captured In Peoria, who con- 

j fessed to murder when the clothing of 
a dead girl was tossed Into hla lap. 
“Ye*. I did It," he sobbed. This young 
murderer kept a diary, which In one 
month re^>rded 16 attacka on young 
women. 'Hie electric chair should rare

C I.NGIIE.SSMAN MAltTIN DIES of 
Texas has before congress a bill 

tbe eaactm ent and enforcement of 
which would evoke cheers from mIF 
Ilona of tax-weary citizen*, for It pro
vide* for the deportation of about 
O.Utm.ono aliens who a re  receiving dole 
nr bolding jobs that should be held 
by citizens who a re  on the relief rolls. 
A campaign to get congressional ac
tion on thla am m ure haa been atarted 
by 155 orgaolaatlofM eatlmated by Mr 
Dies to represent ZOOOjOOO people, and 
he aays a t least ISO congTtaaaaaa kava 
promised to support the MIL''\O atlln- 
tng tbe provtstons of the aiaaaare. Mr. 
Dies said :

"F irst. It bars all Immigration of 
pioneer Immigrants who do not have 
relatives In this country.

“Second, It make* mandatory de
portation of aliens catimaled
of Illegal entry.

•Third, It give* abont 4.000!069 aliens 
legally In thla country 12 memtha In 
which to become cillsena. or go home.

“Fourth, all alien* must secure La
bor departm ent' permit* to work and 
Itermita wo«ild be Issued only when em
ployer* show they can 't find United 
S tates citizens to do the job.

“n f th .  It provide* fbr gradual re
union of famine* not likely te  become 
public charge* when tbe economic alt- 
uatlen la Improved.”

States.**

I   ̂ ABOR policy la a  democracy
la not a program conceived by 

a governm ent It Is a program of ac- 
tlon which the people who earn tbeir 
living aa wage earners and thoae who 
employ theta in proflt-aMklng eotar- 
prlaea mtmt work e a t togethar.”

Bo aaaait a  Secretary of Labor 
Francca Perklaa In her annoal report 
to eongreaa. and she sets forth tbeae 
six specific duties of tbe government 
In thla respect:

L To do everything In Ita power 
tp  establish minimum basic standards 
fog. labor, below which competltloa 
ahonld not be perm itted to fdree stand
ards wfiibealth, wages and hours..

Z  Tb'<̂  further peaceful aettleroents 
of controversies and relieve labor of 
the oeceasity of resorting to striked in 
order .o secure equitable condiUoas 
and the right |e  be beard.

leglalatloa and foatertng 
co-operation bciwaeo employars and 
Workers to make every job tbe best 
tha t tbe homao mind can devise aa 
to physical conditions, human relations 
and wages.
, 4. To encouralge such organlaatloa 

aad developaeat of arags sa rae rs  aa 
will givs a u tu s  and s tahHHy ta  labor 
a t  •  racogaiacd la p o rta m  group a< 
eltiaens havinc a contrlbuUoa to make 
to oeonomic aod political thought aad 
to tbe cultural UfU e f the eom nualty.

Z To arrange th a t labor play Its 
p a n  In tbo study and devsloptuoa t of 
any fu turo  acooomlc poMdot.
: .Z  T a enconrage mutuality batwaon 
tabor* and oniployera la  tha Iniprovo- 
raont of prodaciloa and tbo dorolop- 
aaent la both groupa of a philosophy 
of eeU-goTsmaMnt-ln tbo public later-

EWI.NO T, MITCHKIJ.. whom Prea- 
Ident Rnnaevelt ousted from the 

pusltlnn of aaststant secretary of com
merce tiecausc he coold not work In 

harmony with Secre- 
u r y  Boper. retaliated, 
with public charges 
that ’••pedal Inter- 
M ts" dominate tbe 
t'oromerce departmenL 
He d te d  eapcdally a 
government contract 
with tbe United SUtea 
Haas for tbe perma
nent *lay-sp of tbe 
steamship Leviathan, 
aaaerting th a t It waa 

K.Y. Mitfihall mjiijngi public In- 
te rsst sa d  that "tboss Intorestad Is 
tbe company, Indoding P. A. Z  Frank
lin, John M. Franklin. Vincent Aatoi 
and K ennit Roosevelt" stood to bene
fit by IL He alao aeverely critidsed  
the bureau of a ir  commerce and 4bt 
Btearoshlp Inspection service.
•«-No oat In the adm inistration seemed 
d is tu rb ^  by Mr. Mitchell’s outbreak, 
but the senate committee on commerce 
at once summoned h la  to explain and 
expand hla charges, kir. Mitchell 
turned out te  be an cxdinble jcantle- 
man, prone to jump to concioaloiia and 
to voice hla opinions ra ther than facta. 
He talked a lot about Ineflicleocy, 
"ainka of corruption," “favoritism  and 
g re ^ "  and such things, but ha didn’t 
tell the committee mach that It didn’t  
already know. ^

He r b  ta aonethlng to /m a k e  the 
men chuckle. At a conferancs la 

A tlantic City tbe National Woateu’a 
party adopted rsaolutlona advocating 
equal rights before tbe law for mes 
and women, aqiial pay for equal erark, 
equal domicils, property, aad  guardlau- 
•bip lights, and “equal alimony la 
cases df divorce and sqoal coasKIsrs- 
tloa for men In cases of breseb s f  
proaala*.” "

The passage relating to allmoiiy and 
breach of promise was an ainemlment 
offere«l by Mrs. Edwtna AusUd Avsry, 
Waaliliigion (P  t \ )  aitcrncy, who ex- 
praast.‘d hope hrescli of i«omIsS aidts 
Booa would bs tnitUirod s ra r jv h w w  ‘

•«

la  the lute of Anglo-French friend
ship and nnderstandlng there comes 
a r i f t  wide enough to let a coarli and 
four drive throogh. England, dealing 
directly with Germany and Hitler, sow 
rejects the French suggestion of a 
“conanltatlve pact." which would com
pel Britain to consult France before 
reaching any Important diplomatic con- 
closiona.

T h ar ought to Interest this country, 
which agreed to consult everybody 
on earth  before hnlliling more ahliia. 
nr tilting Ita big guns to the moat ef
fective angle.

It la Btsted. bluntly, by British of
ficials: "B ritain is Macing greater 
Btraas oa frteadly ca aparatlow witb 
Genaany, closrr eonsoltations with the 
British dominions, a n d 'a  steady drift 
toward co-operatloa with the Dalted

News from the D epartaw at of Com
merce would aarpriae tho recent de
ceased Blue Eagle, and others: *T1nsi- 
nena abows sharp uptaru throughout 
country since death of Blue Eagle."

This la tbe skeleton aanoanceroeut; 
the details show retail sales Increas
ing. In spite of abominable spring 
weather, la some of tbe big citlea.

Union labor demands that all United 
.6|atea raltroada be natlonall'aed, owned 
hy the people, run by tbe goyernment. 
ReaaonT P rira te  owners do not know 
how to run them. Tbe roads would be 
bought not conflacated. preauraably, 
which would mean twenty to thirty 
more Mllioos of national deb t

Douglas Falrbanka. Jr., and la n ra  
La P lania—earely . y«Mi know her— 
after work oa the net near Monte Car- 
lo'a gambling room dreawed op and p m  
seated themselves for an evening’s en
terta inm ent

The doorkeeper said blnatly : "You 
work In Monaco, ao yon may not enter 
the gambling rooms. T hat’s the rule." 
To their amaaement they did not enter 
the gambllag rooms, although young 
Mr. Falrbanka »  aald ta  have thrMt* 
ened to  bay the  whole laatltatloa.

Monte Carlo wisdom la In that rula. 
Tbe CaMno apraada money aaaoiig Moa- 
•Co’a InbaMtants, hut will not take 
tha InhaMtantsI uKHiey, and an avoldr 
trouble.

Another ariac rnlar la Mr. Bradlqy. 
who owns tbe toorlsta' "wide open* 
gaaiMIng bouse a t Palm Beach, but 
will not allow aatlvcs to lose tq  bla 
place. When you gamble, you know, 
yon loae. If you do not know It. try.

Mosabltnl has a baMt, annoylttg to 
Britons especially, of digging, up past 
history. He Is expected te  tell the 
British: "I want a protectorate over' 
Ethiopia, with a free hand, and 1 la 
rite  you to rea>eml>er what happened 
to O ^raany’s colonies a fte r the war. 
You promised to give Italy her share 
If she joined tbe alllaa, which she dKL 
Tbe w ar ended, and you Britlah gob
bled op all tbe German colooica worth 
having."

Sheriff Miller of Martlnea, OaUf., 
knows that tba araakaat thing la 
aupentltlona bmo la bla mind. Attack 
that and yen have him. Anacicto Tor- 
rest aald be bad not klBod Area Gab- 
rent la a locked drawer to a eeU 
occupied by Torraat tbe sheriff cea- 
cealcd a load.. apeaker. araffled to 
nMke It sPUBd BboMiy. aad eoaHaually 
TectuaL »oi kaofrijig wbaagB j t  caaw, 
heard a voice aaying to Spanish: "Too 
killed aae. I am Area’s ghoat Tou 
had better cenfcaa Too know yoa 
killed ma.i’

lYmreat thought It anwlao to Ignore 
the advice «t a ghost and confessed 
adeordlagly.

Washington. — President Roodevelt 
^ k  tbe country by surprise when he 

suddenly dispatched 
Plan t o  a  message to coa- 

Soah th a  R ic h  t n m  asking for a 
Rfw tax law that 

would have the same effect, although 
In’ a nmited scope, of tbe “share-the- 
wealth" program advanced by Senator 
Hoey Long and Father Coughlin, the 
radio priest, I t  may be said that the 
President not only anrpiiaed * but 
stunned congreas by the proposal. It 
was a move concerning which there 
has been no forecast and It has taken 
•ome research to show how It links 
w ith other New Deal reform plana. 
But a  Mnk doea e x is t Of that there 
can be no doubt.

Succinctly, Mr. Rooeevelt haa de- 
aaanded that congress enact a tax law 
th a t will yield, according to estimate, 
something like $l,000j)00.000 annually. 
I t  U designed to place the beavlea: 
drain op tbe rich, whether they be rich 
corporations or rich Individuals In 
te rm s  tbe President observed that It 
was a program- to tax ’’static wealth" 
and Increase purchasing power of those 
not blessed with th is world’s goods

The key to the program Is the tax 
on Inheritances and g if ts  These two 
taxes must operate jointly If they are 
to ancceed a t alL If an Individual 
of wealth wants to avoid already heavy 
Inheritance ta x e s  ho has only tn give 
away hla property before bis death. In 
the new Roosevelt propoaaL thoae who 
receive these gifts wonld have to pay 
a tax upon them aa they would on any 
otbCf Incqaie. There n  a qaearton aa 
to  ita constitntlonallty but auiny able 
lawyers believe the gift tax will be 
auatained by the Rupramc cogat

*nM second phase of the new tax 
bill boosts ratea of taxes oa Incomes 
At praaenL the Individual with an In- 
coa>e of $1,090,000 la taxed a t exactly 
tbe name rate  aa the Individual having 
an Income of $5,000,000. Of couras 
the $5,000,900 Income pays laore total 
tax  but tbe point la the rate  Is the 
same as on the sam ner Income. Mr. 
Roosevelt propokes that the ra te  aho«ild 
he gradually Increased above $1,000,900 
to*t aa It Is graduated from tbo lowest 
Income taxpayer to those receiving 
$1,900,000 annually. Tbare seems to be 
Nttle oppoMtloa to this particular Item 
to tbe bill although It la aatural to 
expect that attem pts will be amde 
to  a lter th a t suggeattou alace there 
Is a  acbool af economic thought which 
taalsts th a t tax  ra tes  can ba high 
enough to dtscourage Investments 
bringing a return  to the Individual of a 
alae large enough for tbe government 
to  tako tbe bulk e f  th a t Income.

The third m ajor Item In the Presl- 
dent'a program provides for a gradu
ated tax on Incomes of corporations 
Corporatlona now are  taxed at tbe 
ra te  of 13% per cent of their net In
come whatever It may be. Mr. Rooae- 
vent thinks th is baMa la Improper. 
He propooes to  have amaner corpora- 
tlona pay only 10% per cent and th.vt 
• a  tba capital of the corporations In- 
creaae. they he anblected to a gradnaF 
ly higher ra te  until a top of 16% It 
applied OB tbe Incomes of the largest 
corporations O artaia ailMI flea tlona or 
claaaiflcatlona *were offered to thia 
connection ao tha t tome types of cor
porations may not be compelled to pay 
th e  maximum r a t s

smaller busineaa entitles have coma 
through the depression much bettor 
than thoae nnita vrith great Inveatmaata 
and great capital fUnds Tbe anaw ar 
Ilea In the fact tha t In the case of tb e  
smaller corporations tbe stock usually 
la closely held and they a rs ' units fo r 
the most part Individually managed. 
In the case of the larger corporations 
thousands of stock holders’have a voice 
In aelectlon of the corporate manage
ment and this management cannot be 
half as flexible as In Inatancea where 
the- word or direction of one man Is 
controlling. In addition, amall corpora
tion* are not subjected to great over
head expenaea like tbe larger bualaeaa 
bodlea. The large cogporatlon moat 
maintain Ita organlaatlon and cannot 
even when work la alack cut down Its  
fixed charges such as Interest on 
debt and plant operation to the 
same extent. So. there a re  many who 
believe the high rate  of tax becomes 
a penalty, the main object of which 
la to break up. large corporations Into- 
amaller business units.

T bePresIdeut's program for new taxes 
araa recelred without particular e»- 

tbnslasm In ron-
M e r a  C ro a n a  gr r sa except for a

T h a n  Applamaa “Amen" by 
Senator I>oag. In

deed. tbe President’s mcasage waa 
right down Senator ^ a g ’s alley. The 
Louistana senator h u  amde hundreds 
of apeechaa advocating some parts of 

/The proposal sow offered by the Chief 
Hxeenttve. %

Congressional reaction to the Presl- 
deo t’s  BManage Indoded more groans 
than  applause. A polltleal campaign 
Is due aaxt year. Paamcra Hc leaden  
la  many tostaacea face ra alactlon. U 
doea net require the eer vlcee ef a 
aoothaayer to to tl 'y eu  th a t new taxes 
a re  hard for a  political candidate to 
defend. -

Saperfletany, therefore. It would 
eeen  that Mr. Roosevelt was playing 
bed poMtlce erhen be proponed a  tax 
hill a t thla time. Such Is not the esse. 
Editorial concluslona by dosena of 
newapapere which understand the po
litical Bituation to thla country a t this 
tim e a re  nnaniroooa to terming It a 
political maneuver. Their conclualons 
a re  based on the fact tha t a candidate 
atoklng poRtlcal office can go out aad 
se5^to people of amell Incomes: “Look 
w bat ereniie doing to tbo rich." Thus 
H Is made to appear that a new wave 
of Sook-tbo-rich propaganda Is about 
te  engulf us.

Bualnena Interests naturally are 
alarm ed over tbe proepecta Tbou- 
■aads of corporations have barely 
been able te  amke ends meet ta  theas 
drpreeeloB yea ra  How tha t there Is 
a  proepeet fo r aaoae addittoaal baatneaa 
and maaBor pauffte, they are  ceafreatod 
a l tk  a  WashiagtoB profram  of taxa- 
tloa dealffnod to  go beyond thq pteseet 
tax  hard%a

I t  la tre e  th a t sobm of them will 
bo heaefltod by lower rates but many 
economists a re  of the oplnloo that 
tbeae corporatloBa recetrlng-the benefit 
mt lower ra tes  Betaally a re  ta  the best 
finaaclAl conditloo of any la  tbe coen- 
try . OoDtrary to  tbe aizuBaent oftea 

ba tru th  seams te  be th a t tbe

The Republican national committee 
la airtlng virtually asleep In Its easy 

chair, but Mr. Rooae- 
RoOMOValt vcit's recent chal-

ofi a H o o h  Supreme
court decisloM a'nd 

hla demand for constitutional revlsluo 
la not being allowed to die. Every
where around Washington, opponents 
of the New I>eal are making attem pts 
to keep that tmue alive. Their claim 
la that Mr. Roosevelt put him wif on a 
poRtIraT hook whCA he offered CriOrtsth 
of the Raprenie court, a co-ordlnato 
branch of the government. They are  
deteraUned- to keep him on th a t book 
if they ran.

It la Interesting to note how Mr. 
Roosevelt observing a bad reactloa tq  
Ms Initial statem ents concerning the 
NRA decision, ha* maintained silence 
on the point since. It la equally In
teresting to note how some of hla main
stays and advisers have kept the Issue 
bobbing up here and there tbroughout 
tbe country. Such men as Senator 
RoMnann of Arkanaaa senate ma
jority  leader, and Senator Ryrnea of 
South Carolina, probably the Presl- 
dent’a ctoaeat friend In the senate, 
have made mwectie* lately using much 
the aaaae tone 'and language aa did the" 
President In tha t menwrahle preaa coo- 
farence.' Every other admlBistratlon 
apokeamaa has dose tbe aaine thing. 
Tbeee M>eecbea together with tbe con
tinual jabU ng and poking by New Deni 
opponenta are  aervlng to keep the 
question before the country. New 
Deal opponents frankly are  joyful at 
the ooporfnnlty they aay the ITeaident 
provided them.

In the meanwhile, aa said above, the 
Repahilean national committee has 
been doing next to nothing. The con
dition Is serving to build a fire nnder 
Henry P. Fletcher, cholrinsn of the 
national committee, and Is drawing 
criticism as well to Senator llas tln re  
of Delaware, and Repreaenlallve Rol- • 
ton of Ohio, joint chairmen of the sen
atorial congressional committee. Some 
Rcpuhllcana are saying that the Roose
velt opposition Is being allowed to 
wander without guide or anchor and 
that a gol«ien chance to gain Important 
results Is being wholly wasted, because 
of the Inactlvltly of these two com- 
mlttoea

Oonslderahle dlscusatoa / to being 
heard these days concerning the neces
sity for getting new blood Into tho 
national organlaatlon and Its bead- 
qnartera. My own conviction to tha t 
Mr. Fletcher to due to go before long. 
He has failed to win the confidence 
of tbe several factions In the Repub
lican party and has operated on a dis
tinctly do-notbtng h aria  Neither Sen
ator Hastings nor Representative Bol
ton baa set tbe world afire witb po
litical Initiative or uae of potltlcsl op
portunity available to them. The 
question naturally then to ask ed : 
How can tbe Repobileana and the New 
Deal oppoaltloo geeceally expect to de- 
trad Mr. Roosevelt for re-etoefton to 
18Rfi ealera virility ta abowe to tbe 
party leaderabipT

the
Rn-

NRA

An old tale about the Blue Ragle has 
Just coove to light. I t was not dls- 

, closed until a fte r The
P r o p h a tie  Blue Engle had been

W o r d t  b u ried  •- nnder 
avalanche of a 

preme m a rt decision holding 
codes unconstitutional. The atory In
volve* tbe  patenting of the deaffin. 
Artists mncelved th e  Blue Eagle t e  
tbe NRA Insignia. To protect It and 
preveat nnanthoilaed use of tbe In
signia the design waa rushed through 
the United States patent office. The 
design waa then turned over to an artis t 
a t the patent office with inatnicttona 
to make the neceaaary prints required 
by law. He bad proceeded enly for <i 
brief peiied oh tbe work wheu he left 
kle desk to notify tbe comralBSIoner of 
patente of what he deemed to be a 
mistake to tbe deetgn. Hla words were 
prophetic. Re called attention tn tbe 
fact tha t ooa wing of tbe Bine Eagle 
ceatatoed naere faatiMrs than the a tb tr  
and added:

“Aay Mrd built ilk* th a t' ran  enly 
fly to a  dreto."

To shortea tbe n a m t iv a  let H be 
aald tha t tbe arttot waa dlfbetad t*  
proceed with hi* work. And let It be 
added, the Bln* llagt* did fly caly to 
a drde. ' /

•  WsMwa m wmaan Oalaik
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Dr. C. B. Townes
PH TSICIA N  and SUBCBON 

0 « c« ! F l n t  National B i ^  BMg. 
(M ce Phoaa 48 Rea. PhoM  U 1

Dr. K. R. Durhun
DENTIST

O llcc Phone 45 Rea. Pbooe 29 
OfBce over P irat National Bank 

TAHORA ’ TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
Office over Thomaa Broa. 

Rooma 1. 7 and 8
Oflee Phone 51 Rea. Phone 147

D R . R . P .  R E E D S
Phyaieian. Sargoon. UaUopath 
Foorth Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hamorrhoida (P ilea) Treated 

W ithout Sorgery 
No Loaa of Time from Work

Tort T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in S tate  and Federal 
Court*

TAHOKA TEXAS

Y Harris &  Applewhite
Hardw are and P ara ita rc  

Fanaral Direct era and Embalaiera 
Motor Ambalsnce and HOarae 

Service
Day Phone 42 Night Phene 297-I

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND 

CLINIC
DR. J . T . KRUEGER 

Sorgery and Conaoltationa

DR. J . T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, E ar, Noae and Throat

DR. M. C  OVERTON 
Diaeaaaa of Children

ER. J . P. LATTIMORE 
General Medicine

I DR. F. &  MALONE 
Eye, E ar, Note and Threat

DR. J . H. .STILES 
Sargery

DR. H. C  MAXWELL 
G en er^  Medicine
DR. O U tN  R ET 

Urology end G em ral Medicine
DR. JEROM E H. SMITH 

X-Ray and Laberatory
C E J IU N T

Soperiatendeet
J . &  FELTON 
Bnatoeaa Mgr.

A chartered train ing aebaal fe r 
ia eoadDcteo in

tion wHh the annltarhim.

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEW ELER 

An Week Gaarentecd
—Located a t —

T hoaua Brea.’ D rag Store

P o s t to  B ro w n R eld  B o s
Sher t aat and Ch aa paat to  All Polats 

E ast ana Seath
Goad Cana arHena • Law Prteaa

Will Appractota Toor Baatoaaa 
J .C B O N D

' V

B o o d
T y p e w r ite r  P ip e r s  

e
M in ila

S e c o n d  S h e e ts  
e

A d d in g  M ic h in e  
R o fls

M e rc h e n ts*  
S a le s  P a d s  

- •

^ B i t t e r  W r a p p e n

~ Phone 35 
•

THE LYNN 
COUNTY NEWS

Peter B. Kyne
Osarviaat hr nm arxueeu 
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SYNOPSIS

T heodore O etlln  ad o p te  e  beby, wblob 
he aem ea “Penelope,** Id e  flnsl effort 
re  eelve h ie  ro e trlm on le l troUblea. B ut 
ble w ife  bee nev er w an ted  her, and 
th e ir  a lfa ira  end  In th e  d ivorce oeurt. 
T en -y ear-o ld  Ponolope la a lv e n  In to  the 
k eep ln a  o f M ra  O ntlln . A t a  baseball 
a am e  a  ball s t r ik e s  Penelope on th e  
neso. M ra  O atlln  s p ir its  th e  child  to  
■ urope. O atlln  re tire e  from  hue lnoaa  
w ills Penelope a ll h is  money, and  la 
ab o u t to  bea ln  a  esareh  fo r h is d au ah - 
le r  w hen a  m oto r acc iden t ends hie life. 
Some tan  y ea rs  la te r , In Ban Praneisoo. 
S tephen  O urt. r 'a ln a  . y o u n a  psych i
a tr is t ,  Is p reaen ted  by Dan M cNamara, 
chtaf of police, w ith  a  new  p a tie n t— 
N ance Balden, a  a l r l  w ith  a  d u a l p e r
so na lity . fo r w hich her "sad d le  nose" 
Is In p a r t  responsib le . M cN am ara does 
n e t th in k  sh e  Is e  c rim ina l and  o b ta in s  
B u rt's  te s tim ony  In eourt. Lanny, the 
doetor*s offlee nurse. Is a lee  won ev e r 
Nance’s o rlm lna l recoad eu tw e la h a  Doc
to r  B u rt'a  e a p la n a tte n  of h e r  com  end  
she  la aen t to  Ban Q uen tin  p en iten tia ry  
Leuiny v is its  h e r end  N ance persuade* 
h e r  t .  sm u a a le  ou t a  le t te r  w hich a 
cen fedo ra to  o f N ance e te a la

C H APTER IV —Continued

For a momeot ah# considered tale- 
phoulng Dan McNamam, then decided 
the worthy fallow might prova an am 
barraahm ent So aha got a pistol from 
bur brruun drawer—because she was 
a praetlcal soul and dwolt aloaa. Sha 
bud pwrchaaud the pistol as a precau 
fi aa and went to the door. Sha cocked 
tba pistol, took a  long breath, tbrsw 
ogau tba door auddeuly and rulsad bar 
weupou.

*rSrt 'e n  ap,** she commanded 
hufubly.

“I lM 't  be alUy, Lnnny dear,** a  aoft 
va4ea au traa tad bar waarlly. " It’s 
auly ma."

"Naacy BaMau—yaa llttla davn," 
Lunuy a  I mast abouted. “Come ta here 
this ta a ta n t’*
. Nuuea Baldeu realad ta  and Luany 
rioaad tba  door bablud bar, tnruad 
(ha bait, awitebad oa tha ball Ugbt—

*Tip« dowB,'* Nanea comma itdad. ia 
tha t guaar, faint, wanry volca. ‘Tm  
sa t 4 aorpsa, bat I’ll tall tba world I 
earns mlgbty c la s s 'to  baing oaa Just 
bafUM lock-op tima tbla aftemooD. 
Laaay, dear, I ernsbed tba g a ta "  

“Wdll, you'll craab out of hera tn 
a apUl second, yaa llttla belllaB.’* Lanny 

I d ie d  hbarply. “Wet as a dlsbrag and 
; your liair Ilka a witch's, and covarad 
I with blood. W hen  are yon hurt?"

"Bullet through my left arm. high 
; up near the shoulder. T hat guaN  

coaid aboot, and be did I If my boy 
M end hadn't shot back a t  him and 
M i a  him bunt bla bole I’d be flshbalt 
INa mlnuta.”

^ a o ’va got to  get out af b an . 
Kbaco^" iM o y  was taniflad. ’Tlow 
a« « y  v M to n  b a rs  yaa bad staea 
yoa’va baan ta  Saa OnaattaT"

"That yon, Laany."
antharlUaa wtU laak ma ap aad 

Ibayll cam# b a n . UndarstandT T bayll 
corn# b a n  th a n , tb a y 'n  aa  tba tala- 
pbawa DOW. Ob. my good lord, what 
b a fb  I  dooa ta  daaarva tb lsT  

Mia dashed Into her kltebea aad 
taok dawn tba talapbena qaealvar. Aad 
agaui 4 maaco Uaa volaa aa ld :

"Mian Rabaeca LanalagT’
Labay cootrolled banalf. "Tsa," aba 

aaM valmly. "Who’s spaaklBgr'
T>b4 McNamara."
*y>4. balla, Daa. Bow ara  yea l"  
" f la a , Lanay. How's yaursalfr* 
"Wall. 1 BMgbt ba dead fa r aU tba 

lataraaC you’va takaa la  ma staca yaa 
swaBawad th a t good highball yaa 
graltad  a i  a t  tba day yoa cama to 
Dactar B ort’a aM n  with th a t Maaca 
Baldaa  girl.* Sha addad archly—^ a a  mgr ,

D4B McNamara laogbad. "Oaa I 
aoaM d«t Bawl"

*Tba vary Maa. Of coarsa M t  IPs 
ataMM taa  a'cloek aad Tm lo s t abaot
9a ra t lb a r

"Tbla la boataaaa, Lanay. Pva gat ta  
4sa 7MI a t  shea."

"I d M at hoow tba poUea w a n  a lta r

*^ba t>oUe« a n a X  bat tha dblaf la. 
Loaby. dbat Naaca Baldaa aacapad 
from l a a  Quantln lata this aftaraooa. 
S b t gat ta  Saa Fraaclaco all r ig h t Wa 
k a a ^  Skat bacanaa wa faaad  tb a  apaad- 
boal aba cr oaaad tba bay la  ttad op la 
tb a  pafb t barber at tba M arlaa.' T h a n  
was bMod jm  avar tb s  cockpit aad  bol- 
1st bsMs la tba  ball."

"AO a f which provao, Daa, tba tO aC s 
la  bla b a a n a  and all’s  waO witb t t a  

Ara ya« aar tooaly try lag  la« a - 
fba girl and aand bar teeb  is  tba 

paaitaSHaryT*
"Tm a a t  Pd giva tw# af a ^  

i baob nmtb to  oat bar toaka a  d a a a  gat- 
4 W4 7 . Ym  know th a t  B at tha war- 

klly. I t aasaad yaa vlaltad 
waaba age aad  aarat 

M ta r  Mrt fa r bar aad  maUad I t  
" D a \  1 gIva yea m j  w w d of 

1 aM d ar mollad a Isttar for bar par 
poasad It ta  saaiabody «lpa ta  mgU. 
Mar did tba girl diacaaa wttb ma 4py 
p laas fa r  ascapai If  a b a  bad I  weald 
bava toM tba wardaa, la  ardar ta  pra- 

bar aacapa. I t  w on ldat bava baaa 
i ant td 'da  sac* Tba girt la maotally 

lad  t t  waoM b a re  pa-

la  aw  th a t  |p  aay  mad a t taoipt 
la  aacapa, a  guard might aboac a t  bar.” 

"W M  a  g n a rt did. a ad  ha bit bar, 
It ba  dldgft atap bar. B ar aob 

SB U rn w ttb a  Tam
my goa fram  a  « asd b o 4 t « i  tb a  p s ia t
aad  mada him boat bla bola. Maaca 
swam oa t to  tha boat aad ar aavar af 
tbalr paataettva I r a ;  Uwy k a a M  bar 
la  oBd b a a t 't t  fb r trd v a  bOIob 4B boor 
moraoa B ba'Pdbla bay aad  baadsd ap 
toward Oartiaiaaa stra its, whOa day
light lamad. A ftar da ik  (bay dooaad 
tbalr lights aad  anaakad bptk. Tba 
wardaa talapbaaad O aatnd oMaa kata 
aad  ̂ w a -th w  alarm. X wppa’t  oa^bnod, 
bat of coorao tba eaptala oa daty bad 
tba w ator front covarad a t  once. Ha 
had two man a t tba S t  FrancU Yacht 
club aad  thay aaw n apaad-boat anaak 
la  and noroas tba llttla barbor ta  a 
vacant barth oa tba M arlaa aids. Ba- 
fora tba copa aouM bnrry acroas. tba 
paopla la  tha boat Jaatpod out aad  to 
a  waiting car. Tha cops foUowad la a 
polica car as  soon aa they could, hut 
one of N a n n 's  friends riddled their 
front tlrra  with machlne-gna bullets 
and thd tra il was loat"

“How exciting, Dan P  
"Tea, and It will be more exciting 

for you, Lanny. 1 got home about two 
minutes ago and my phone was ring
ing. I t  waa central office trying to re
port to me. They’re Just nUrtIng a 
ccupla of dlcka out la  a  cruiser to 
watch and see If Nance triaa ta  make 
your houaa. Tou'ra a trained nurae. 
The warden’a found out that much— 
m atter of looking you up In the San 
Kranclaco directory. So be thinka that 
aba'll bead for your houae to recelvo 
medical attention. She got hit. you 
know. And you must be a friend of 
hera—otherwise why did you call iman 
h e r r

“Daa." said Lanny deM>erately, "ahe’a 
here now!"

“Into your car with her, Lanay, and 
beat It out to my bouse with ber.“ 
He gave her tha address. "That's the 
last place on earth  tha devil biraaalf 
would hunt for an esrapad convict" 

"I'va Just beard a thump and a 
crash In my living room. Dan. I think 
silt's  falaUd. Telephone Doctor Burt 
to coma to your home—th a t ha will 
bava to probe a ballet wound and dreaa 
I t  Tell him to bring soma whisky and 
two or three hot-water bags, and ba on

apt— 4B«
him to."

Sba ran  ta  tbn 
tba bok w ater and aa t a a  ipam ala i 
oblltat aadar ilka fanoac; 
toraad, oBdraowd tba  girt. Ia  a a  s4- 
Jolalng batbraam  aba feoad claaa 
towels aad  ptoead 4 cold aa* oa bar 

Whoa rtia ra ta ra a t  9p t t e  
kiteboa. tba aaamalad akIUaC waa alb  
tlag la  tba midat a f a  elaad a f 
aa aba Inew  t t  bed baaa t b e r e i^ ly  # m  
lafaclad: aba Sllad It w iih 
tar, carrlad tt  la ta  tba 
4 wat tawal meppad tb a  tw a balsa la  
Naacars a n a  aad ayam laia tba w aabA  

"Mlaaad tba bona,” sba daddod. 
‘V lad like a .s tack  pig. a f  e a n n b  ptoea 
of bar draaa probab^  carrtad Into tba  
wound."

In tba awdlcinp eloaat Laany <dla> 
covarad a small bottle af ladlna. Sa 
aha dooaad tba  waond wUb It, wrapped 
a  cold tawal araond tb a  girl’s  ahealdar 
aad  tucked bar Into bad.

l a  tha living room aha found a braoa 
box with cigarotteo In it, so sho Ut on# 
and aat down bosldo Nance, with bar 
capable Angara oa tha girl’s  pnlaa Hvl- 
dontly tha count was satisfactory, for 
fjinoy scowled at the girl aad grow led: 
"You little  devil I And T crashed the 
gate,' says aha proudly. Well, If you 
aren 't the little bell-bender I Ton’va 
got the nerve of a lloa-tamort*

She found a comb and brush ia  Dap 
McNamara’s bureau and combed and 
smoothed the diink. atraggly black both 
and when tha t was dona aba' uabaol 
long anangb to Implant a kloa aa tba 
Whitt brow. "Poor lamb!" she mom 
mnred. “Nobody’s poor loat darling!"^ 

Tha gtrl’s oyolldt flickered. 1
“Is tha t you, Lanny T“ the girl mom 

mnrad fhlntly. /
'Yoa,"dearie. Aad you'ra pll r ig i^  

so don’t  worry. Nobody^a going to tabp 
yon-back to  te n  Quoatia.’*

“The copo chooed oa a t the boat laad- 
Ing, Lanny. Ara yon snro wo nhooh 
them o t t r  '

“Of course you' did—the big boobal 
Now, listen, dearie. Tm going to m h 
you something, but don't let It disturb 
yon. Take my word for It yoa'ra s a te  
Do yoa remombor Dan McNamara, tb s  
chief of police r

“Of courao. Old Daniol'a my boy 
friend."

“W ell yoa'ra In his bod. Tba

B j ElMO SCOTT WATSON
____________________  ■-*1

TINY URGE. G iSA T ADVBNTUKB

npH RO U G H O U T hla boyhood Bai 
A McDonald Uataned to the anil

Dan McNwiuira Rsachod InU the Cor, Uftad Nanea BoMon Out, Ban Up the 
fltaira and On to a Boor Bodraom. Lanny Jsrttod a inrall Bug Off the FlesP 
and Throw It an the Bod.

m
hand yeoraolf to M am la. 1 cant won oa yoor tra il doartok Tboy so» 
laavo hoA nntU Tvo mopped op aay poctod yon odght come to my koosa. os 
MoedaUlaa abo omy bavo M t aa tba Daa tippad ma oF tbay ware 
aidawalk aad my froat stopd. Oood-by." aad U bdnt It with yod aot to Ms 

Lanay waa rtgbt Manes BaMoa lay 
oa tbo floor of tbo Uvlag room la a 
falBL Bbo plekod tbo gtrl op tn bar 
strong aram aad eorrtod bar daws a 
Ibort tight af stairs that lad from bar 
kitchaa to tba garage baiaw. Bbd 
heaved bar lato tba ear. raa back op- 
Btolra, got a wot mop. aad by tba Ugbt 
of tba atactrtc lamp over tbo froat aa- 
traaco saarebai for dropo of Mead.
Sba foond a (aw sod foUswad them to 
tba oidawalk, aradlcattng tbam with 
rtgaroos awoepa af tba map, tboa 
daabad back lato the boose, Jamowd 
eobar bat aad eosL raa ootalda agnla. 
thraw apaa tba garage dear aad hacked 
bar car aoL Bba paoaod agala, to 
abet IL tbaa swaag ap tba atraat aa tba 
hadf̂ fod lamps of a patlea cralslag car 
toraad tba aaaaar. tea  swung wide 
to give ttw claar bartb. toraad tba trot 

touted, tea  fallawad a 
1 M t sora aba 
ar aC bar trail 

—provided tbay bad ha earns onaplrtoas 
aad Martod to foUew bar; aba toraad 
op a raaldaaea atraat that obo fait 
roaaeaaMy aostala waold aat ba 
patroUad by traMa sMeara at that boor 
af tba BigbL aid spaodad ap.

Daa McNamara waa staadlag aa tba 
oidawalk la fraot af his bpm  ffbaa 
sha draw np. Ha raaebad lato bar car, 
lifted Maaca Baldaa aot aad raa with 
bar dowa aa allay alaagalda tba bosae 
to tba baaassaat aatraaca. which he 
klebad apaa. laaay fallowad. Op tba 
atom (w tha kttebaa tha Mg sbtaf raa. 
thraogb tha kiteboa aad aa to a roar 
badraom. Lanny Jarkad a amaU rag 
off tba floor and threw tt oe tba bad.
T a t bar Mood aa that for a whlla.” 
abo eoasomadad. "Ma aaasa to maaatag 
tbla Bleo claaa bod aU ap. Tbare 
ba blood la m  car, Daa. Taka a 
towel and go oot aafl rtana tt tharoagh- 
ly. plaaaa. whOa I’m aadrooolat tbla 
paw Mato.'  Oat oto oaa af year wtfo’a 
aloaa aigbtgovaa*

"Atat got aa wlfa. Imaay. Dos 
ooo of aUao."

"Jnot os good as aay. Gat I t Who 
takaa aara ef yoa botpr 

"My motbor.”
"Oaa oho bo traa tad r 
T ro  aaot bar to the eoontry tor a 

month." ho ovadodi *Tm alaaplaf 
aad aatlag dawatowa.

"Oofl blsH mm rnmm, Dorn. <

Tarror abaaa la the glrTs dark ayaa. 
T d  aavar traa t a to p  that far.” aba 
walled. "Oh, Lanay. yaa'va lot him 
make a sockar ea t a f yoa.” Sba b ag a t 
to wcOp hystortcally.

"If yao d e a t  stop th a t"  Laaay prom- 
load. " n i  bat yaa avar tba head with 
this skillet," aad sba picked tha t baosa- 
ly otansil ap and abeek It a t  N anea 
"Dos McNamara's yoar frtoad."

"Tea. aad chief a f  paUca, t e a  Laaay. 
n i  die If thay u k o  ma back. ThayH 
pat ma la tba dangaaa—Pm afraid  a f 
the dark."

“Shot np. Tao'ra aot afraid  a f lay - 
thlag. Yoa’ra  got yoor Uttlo rod badge 
of eoorago. yoo acaramoack o I .Yaa 
a fra ld t My footK D idn't yaa cfBOh tba 
gate and awtm tor th a t apaadbaat oa> 
dor f l r t r

"M achlaagua flra  th a t"  D aa Mc« 
Mamora aapplamaatod, Horn tba 
way. "Thay ap—ad a a  
beat from tbo towara." Ho cam# to the 
aide of tba bad aad grtaaad dawa a t 
tba tarriflad girt. “D e a l  yaa worry, 
N aaca Toa’io  oato. Tm a cop. kM 
rm  aat w ttbaot ao a a  to —tlaB bleed— 
year gotoway aaras thraa roBatag 
ehaars from old Daa McNaomra." Hla 
big head otrayad over bar face.

’Y oa 'ra  a g ^  aid hnak of cboeea^" 
aho asaorod bias

Sba toraad her bead toward Laaay. 
"Am 1 gotag to  dio, L te isyT  abo aokaA

"Not nnlaaa I kill yoo—which I’m 
Hablo to  do tf  yea d o a t bock op aafl 
baUfva wkat I toR yoo. Yaa’va boaa 
ahot bat tt doaoat aoMmat to 
TooV bo all right ta a  woak or two."

"Tbaa r u  bo good. Laaay. 
tirad oyoa eloaed aad whUo L aaaf 
stood by, woadorlng w hat to aay aezL 
Maaoa sank lato a  abwp a f ptofooafl 
axhaoaUoa.

"Lot bar aloaa antll Stovlo 
Lanay ooggaatod. "Tba 
atoppad Maodliig. Oat— a a t lato  tba 
Uvlag roam and tf  yoa’ra  aa croelwd a  
cop sa  yoa oogbt to bo. y ou 'ra  gat 
Ugoor ta  Jba  hooaa aad Pva got to  have 
a drink of I t "  Her mlddtoagafl flMi 
waa vary sorlooa

TO a a  uoffTiwTBP.

W U to Is 
riot wMto potal will ra 

gbt tb a a  aay otbor colai;

Ranald
iUon’

tolas of tha t tor-oF land acroaa tbo 
Padfle w h an  white maa ware nn- 
know a Tha yooth made np hla mind 
that aoma day ha would got to J a p a a  
Ha WToto In hla joarna l: T  am pra- 
psrad to learn of; thorn and tf  occnolon 
should offer, to Inatrnct them of o a ” 

So, oa a June  day. 1848. h e 'a a t In a 
amali boat rolling ‘.n tha wake of tha 
whaler Plymouth, off tha northsrnm ost 
coast of J a p a a  Ha h.':.l arranged with 
C ap t Lswrenca B. Edwards to bo set 
adrift when the Plymouth approached 
the shores of tbo Tsr-off country." 
The crow refused to  cot tbo ropes that 
bold the small b o a t feslliig sure tha t 
McDonald was going to certain d M th .' 
But the young man Insisted and Lsw- 
rance left the frsU craft and its lone 
occupant In s  fog-shrouded se a  

Ou July 2, near the village of Not- 
s^ |U .M cD onald capalted the boat de
liberately, feeling sure that no race 
would m istreat a shipwrecked sailor. 
Rut ho was ImprlsoDoo fe r ten m ontha 
He put his time to good scceunL how
ever, learning the language sad  cus
toms of hla captors who treated him 
fairly w all le  return, he taught them 
English.

McDonald was fraad and dallvered 
to CgpulB Qlyno of the "Prebto" os 
April 8, 1S48. IBs advrnlura bora 
fruit tn a stranga way. One ef hla 
pupils was a youth naoMd Moriyanui 
who became .tn terp rstsr for Townsend 
HarrU, the flrat m inister from the 
United States to Japea. H arris' task 
was one of tbe amet dtIBcull ,1a tbe 
history of American diplomacy. The 
trail that McDonald bad hissed lato 
tbe closed fastneosos oi Japan  reeulted 
In the rise of an Oriental nation to  a 
world power.

•  •  e
ONE-CANNON-BALL VICTORY

IN JULY. 181Z a sgoadroa of flve 
British war vasoela. led by tbe Sag- 

ship "Royal Ueorge." sail— to attack 
teckott’s Harbor, the cMef A marl can 
outpost on Lake Oe torts. U wm 
by a small force of Americana, 
ning a battery of alt and alae-poond- 
era oa top of a rocky Moff. They also 
bad a heavy S2-poundor to which tboy 
had glvta the name of *Old Bow" be- 
causa they bad foond tt partly totoed- 
ded la the mud along the abaro.

Aa tbe Brttirti ships atnvad to tha 
attack. Capt toltlltm Taughan’s gnn- 
nara upenad 4ra with toa "Old Sew."’ 
But tba ahot went wide barauoa It waa 
a 24-ponnd ball wrapped la carpet to 
make It IlL and It drew fmm the sail
ors oa the "Royal George" a about of 
derisive laughter.

Standing off out of range of tbe 
ABtefTrans’ amaller guns, the enemy 
went Into action. Moot of tbeir aboto 
craabed against the recks —low t— 
—ttery, —t one. a S2i>oond ta il  came 
hurtling ever t— bluff, plowed a deep 
furrow In t— ground aad came to rest 
at t— foot of n Sorgoant Sfder. Pick
ing It op, — raa to Captain Tang—n. 
"Seal Pra beoo ploying —U with t— 
redcoats and caoght 'am ooL Boo tf 
they COB catch It sack again T — os- 
claimed.

la aa inouat Vangbaa’a meo bad
rammed -t— tooH down t— throat *f 
t— "Old Sew." It at perfoctly I As 
t— ttogoblp oalled la clooa to doUvar 
a broadskta, t— "Old S^w" roared. 
T— SS-poood —II eraahod tbreogh t— 
Btora af t—‘ Britlah raaott. raked bar 
from and to and. eant apUmtra flying 
high In tba air, ktUad 14 
wonndad 18 moral 

Seeing t— daolrnetlan tbla 
wrooghL t— Britlob eomauadar gara 
t— algnat to retreat Aa Ma abl— 
vaarad off, a mighty ohaot areas from 
t— a—re. T— Americana wore *1angb- 
Ing last" T— "Old Sow's" aae obat had 
woo t— victory aad saved ■ackatt'o 
Harbor.

s e e

KENTUCKY (7) BLUE CRABS

Sa t  "Kentacky" and t— lamglnnrtaa 
caajarae op a  laadacapa of roHlag 

pastara landa, marked by white pelatod 
faae— wttb peoad race boroao pastor
log — t— Inxortaat Mas graan.

In 1752. It waa a difrev.-nt p lrtere  
w—a John Finley, an trtabaun  from 
Lane—ter. Pn.. took, a stock of goods 
and with foor wbita osrvaata, woot 
dowa t—  Ohio oa a  trading trip.

N—r Big Beae lick , la  w—t ta aew 
Boone coonty, Ftaley oMt a  party 
of 8—wneoo, coming from a bant la 
illlnols. He followed t—m to Hett- 
ariTg Upper Creek end oaloeded bis 
COBB— — tba river ban— tlisra, —11^ 
Ing a  boo— wttb a  atoclUKie atooad It 
and sattllng dowa fof t— wIcMr.

Mow tbada' goods —d ba— packad 
la  Lanoaotor, Pa., aad carofnily. tom 
Tbay w art ancaaad In gaeattU— of 
drlad Bagitth graae t— t Finlay hafl 
naod baenn— — carrtad 4  huga aom bar 
a f  br—— Ma It earn lato  t—  wHdarao—  
This p a c k tx  **** flomped — t—  
rlcb ta il as  wasto m atartai aafl fOcffot- 
tan.

T—  aatO an  w—  cbom lato t— t ro- 
glen years Inter found g alroog new 
kind e f gra— t— t  —d posbed t— ca— 
away, it  w— Kentucky M— gra— 
. . .  toe  fOoMNM by-product a f a a  
lafltaa tradsrts carato— fuotarol

' There ara alm ost S.OOO tndlvldaal 
.Jflnguaget la  t— w o rl^  according to  
t—  Franch A oudam y'of Arta aad  
Betencao, althongh t— moot ef them  . 
ora of local slgnlflcanca —ly. T —ra 
a re  four, EngUah, Frabeh, Germaa 
and Spanish, which stand oat — 
.world Inngnagea. Bngllab, spok— or 
.uadaratood by a t laast SOIIOOOJIOB 
jpaopitt aaally toads tbam alL Freoeb 
la t— traditional tongue of dlplo- 
ItaMto, neclety and literature. I t  af* 
.fects n—nt 120,000,000 people. Ger- 

la  spoken or understood by 
Is—a t 110,000,000 persona and to t— 
^maln apaack of t — Balkans nod eea- 
•tral Burope. A gr—t  deal of art—- 
tlfla aad  tochnlcal llte ra tu ra  la la  
German. BpanUh affects a—u t 75,* 
000,000.  mostly tn Ute Oaotral aafl 
iSouth American coantrles, w—ra t t  
Ja tba chief commercial language ex
cept In Brasil where Portugueoe Jii 
the  national tongue. — Pathflud—~ 
‘Magaalne.

BOYS I GIRLS!
Read the Grope Nuts ad In anoth— 

column of tbla paper and learn — w 
‘to  Join tbe Dlaay Dean W inners and 
win. valuable free prises.—Adv.

Old Law to Curb Radio
A law passed In ITOO was the —sto 

of a police order taeued In Paris 
stipulating th a t po sound from an ' 
automobile radio set may — heard 
ontolde t— car.

CLABBER GIRL
BAKI NG P O WD E R

Bet Dea’I Ba Paflaalla
Speak good English and people wtO 

get used to yoo—and Ilka IL

D O l i e  /</'#’//
D  W  I  k  9  !jni€ kItiHt’iilr,

^ o if f i iR Z H S v S

YOU

fm

ht grfmmd
• I fI I  L VOITtHIl, IM

M«M OmStSU Od—.7

f O L L A L L F U n

D A I S Y  FLY  K I L L E R

Pimples 
Completely Ckme ■?s)B ̂*

A H m r VmlmMCmUct 
Bmmp m ndOlmiimmmt

"My to— bra—  aot. w ttb p lap l— 
t— t  —ma from so ifa — Irrltatton 
aad wo— qalto Inrgo. I t  ttc—d aad 
boraad aad a t  night wooM itch — 
—dly I w—Ifl neratcb, and t— plm- 
p l— llaally th r—d into arnpUoaa. 
My Ta— w— fltaflgnred for t— tla— 
—ta g ;  I  too—fl — If 1

T t a —  1 1— fl aboot CnUcora 
O intat—t aad  a m t for a (N o 

oamptai I  got g r—t  roralta — I '  
booght tooro, aad  I  a—d —ly tw a 
——a of Ootlcora • —p aafl aaa 
box of Ontlcora Otntmaet aafl t— 
pf f Ma w ere rompletoly foaai” 
ISipM d) Ml— Maymo Mirtialaan. 
Weoptbg W ator, N—.

—ap SSc. Ointment 2Sc aafl BOe. 
Talaam 28c. Bold oraryw—ro. Oao 
—ttRM —cb fNm Add—— : "Coti- 

D ap t i ,  Mai*
-Adr.
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K. I. HIIX. Editor

Publlihed Every Thuraday a t 
TahcA^ Lynn.v County, Texas.

t i e r e d  as seoond -'class m atter a t 
the post office a t yahoka, Texas, 
under the act of lu fc h  6th, 1879

form.” In a Icncthy staUmant sent 
by them to the News office Monday, 
the committee says, “The questkm 
involved In this campaign is not one 
of liquor or no liquor, but one of 
whether the sale of liquor In Texas 
shall be regulated, tsuied. and oon*

•WE MI88 YOU, OADOY"
The foUowtng adltprlal was prin t

ed In the Rockvl^,- Connecticut, 
Journal, about a  year ago. There
after, to  the editor’s surprise. It was 
reprinted by most of the other 
papers of the state, and was used

fined to those communities which by highway safety officials, Insur

11.00 PER Y^AIi ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on ApplicatloD

NOnCK TO THE PUBUC 
Any enoneous refleoUon upon the 

reputation or standing of any^ Indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appc^  in the columns of The 
News Will be gladly corrected when 
called to oxir attention. \

WILL HE GET OURS?
Upon relum ing from 'Washington 

last week, Harry Hines, chairman of

legally permit it, or allowed to go 
unregulated and untaxed in all 
communities.” “Prohlbltkm 'wlll not 
prohibit.” they claim." But they fail 
to say th a t neither irlll regulation 
regulate. Laws designed to “regu* 
late” the traffic have always been 
flouted Just ss flagrantly as have 
the prohibition laws. Once In the 
saddle, the saloon forces know no 
law. That has been their history 
in Texas. They are now see in g  a 
wide-open state, restrained only by 
regulatory laws that they can violate 
with more safety and impunity than 
they csm now violate the dry laws. 
The hquof fcMXies hever learned to

anoe companies, accident preven
tion organisations, motorists’ publi
cations and by others who are fight
ing the great war against the toll 
of automobile' deaths. Here It Is— 
and nay motorist will surely think 
twice about taking chances after 
reading It:

Tuseday morning there was a 
fatal accident on the Mnlterburn 
Hill and when the medical examin
er waa going through the pockets 
of the dead man . . .  a telegram was 
found. I t was not' very long, just 
the ordinary ten-word length, but 
It was a message that would make 
any father happy. I t read: WE

tell the truth during all the time M1S8 YOU DADDY. WHEN ARE
that they held sway in Texas and

the Texas State Highway Commls- they do not seem to have learned
Sion, gave out a statem ent In which 
he estimated that 100 m illion t j  
125 million dollars would be q?ent 
on roads in Texas during the next 
eighteen months.

“Besides the 185.000.000 tha t It is 
esUmated the highway department 
will spend, Texas will receive a very 
large sum of the unemployment of 
relief labor throughout the state,” 
Hines IS reported to have said.

‘T his will be uUliaed in many

how to te l^ lt yet. The liquor lead
ers are the most hypocritical bunch 
tha t ever imdertook to control the 
politics of a state or nation.

--------------o--------------
Contrary to the mouthlngs of cyn

ics and the belief of many good 
people, many of our politicians and 
public officials are the very finest 
men among us. They are probably 
no more selfish or ungrateful than 
the average man. A political Incl-

different types of project,, such as dent transpired recently tha t Ulus-
dams, parks, streets and roads to 
be built by cities and counties, 
which wUl be able to finadoe such 
construction through the Works
Progress AdnUnistratlbn of which H. |He offered Bobbitt the place of

tratea th e , point. On last Saturday 
Ooremor Allred appointed Robert 
Lee Bobbitt Asaociate Justice of the 
San Antonio Court of Civil Appeals.

P. Drought of San Antonio is ad
m inistrator.

“Doubtless funds will be made 
available for the construction not 
only of county lateral roads but 
more im portant county roads tha t 
Will render a definite service to the 
county's transportation needs and 
eventually will fit into tbe highway 
system of the entire state.”

If Hines* piedlcuoD proves true.

Chief Justice, which was vacant by 
reason of the resignation of Justice 
John H. Blckett Jr. Bobbitt detain
ed the Chief Justiceship on the 
grounds th a t Asaociate Justice Ed 
W. Smith waa entitled to the pro
motion by reason of his long and 
distingulahed service on this court. 
He accepted the Aseoclate Justice
ship. Back of all this is some Inter
esting political history. When Claude

there will soon be a lot of nwoey i PoUard realgoed aa attorney general 
available for work on county roads, a few years ago. Dan Moody, who
We are wondering If Lynn county 
will get hers. We are sure tha t 
Judge Sm ith and the commlsslooen 
court will be right on the job for a 
fair apportionment to be appro
priated to this county. We. the 
people, should cooperate in every 
way possible, for good county roads 
are just as greatly lieeded perhaps 
as i^ved highways.

--------------o--------------
The liquor loroes that are seeking 

the repeal of tbe Dean law and the 
dry amendment In the Texas oon- 
sUtutioo are rtuming true to form. 
They are employing the same old 
tactics, the same old hypocriuoal cry. 
tha t they employed In deXcrue of the 
saloon before It was outlawed. When 
tbe drys were fighting to oust the 
saloon, county by county, and fin
ally when they sought to drive It

was then governor, appointed Bob- 
bRt to fill the imexplred term. At 
the next election Bobbitt ran for 
the regular term but was defsatsJ 
by Jimmy Allred. The close of the 
campaign, however, foui.t them 
good friends. When Allred ;aa  for 
governor Bobbttt was one of his 
wannest supporters. BobblU has 
served with fidelity and dlstlnctton 
in every position be hss held, and 
Governor Allred did a fine thing In 
«>polnUng hint to a position on the 
Ban Antonio Court of ClTll Appeals 

------------- o-------------

YOU COMING HOME?
“T hat was all. I t was a message 

sent by one of the children of the 
man who was killed. He had re
ceived the message and was home
ward bound. The clothes were minus 
money but in his pocket he carried 
th a t message.

“Those who have little children, 
and those who were once little 
children, can think of the great 
blow to the child when .the father 
did return home—DEAD.

’’ 'Daddy* will be missed by those 
children In the long years ahead. 
No longer will they have his support, 
his earnings, atxl. more Importsmt. 
his companionship.

’’If ever there was a reason for 
people driving more carefully on 
the road. It is th a t they might get 
into an accident and deprive their 
own child or some other child of 
their Daddy*.

**More might be written, but just 
let us repeat thoae words: ‘We miss 
you. Deddy. When are you coming 
hm ne?'”—^Industrial News Review.

8HEB1FV*8 BALE
State of Texas,
County of Lynn. '

By virtue of an order of^ sals is
sued out of the HonoraMe DtsMot 
Court of Bell County on the 13th 
day of June. 1935, by the Clerk there
of, in the case Bdard of
Pensions of -the P reebytertu  Church 
in U. 8. A., a private corporation, 
versus J, B. MlUer, a  non compos 
mentis, Higginbotham - B a r t l e t t  
Companyr Diatributors Inveetment 
Compay. 8. B. Batee, W. O. BrUey,
C. P. Church. Myra O. Miller, Indi
vidually and as G uardian Ad Litem 
ofv the said J. B. Miller, non ,oompoe 
mentis. No. 31A14. and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to  eell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the First'Tuesday In August, A.
D. 1935, It being tbe 0th day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Lynn County, In the town of 
Tahoka the following described 
property, to-wit: 320 acres of land 
lying and being situate In Lynn 

i County. Texas, and being all the 
S-Vi of Section 18. Block "A", Cert. 
649, E.L. 8e R R J tJ t. Co. Survey.

Levied on the property of J. B.

MiUef,'' a non eompoe mentle, and 
Myra Q. Miller (individually and as 
Guardian of the said J. B. Miller. N. 
C. M.) to  m ttsfy a judgment 
amouiRlng to 19.368.10 In favor Of 
The Board of Pensions of Tbe Free- 
bytelrlan Church In U. 8. A., a  pri
vate ooiporatlon, end ooet of suit. * 

Given under ray hand, this 36th 
day of June, 1936.

B. L. Parksr, Sheriff. 46-Stc.
I . 0 ----------

AODOfO MAORXNE BOLLS new »  
slesk a t Tits Ncwo sftlss.

Thanday, J i

: c l M n i n g  a n d
PRESSING

First Class Senrlos.
8SS Our U ns Of Suit

c
Samplssl

Mrs. A. A. liawson and son. Loy. 
are spending the summer in Loe 
Angeles wttlk another son, BenH urr 
Lawson, and wife.

: Louie, the Tailor i i
141 W I I

We OaU Bor and BaUver.

F o r  Bad Feeling
Due to Conatipatioo

STATED M B STm ae of 
Tahoka Lodfs No. IM l 
the first Tueeday night 
in each month a t T:t0.
Memban urged to a t
tend. Vlsltars wtfooihe.

O. A. Braaflald. W. M.
Chailee V. Nelms, See.

^ a lo t^ i

NOTICE FARMERS!

Get rid of oonstlpatloo by tairinj 
Black-Draught as soon as you notice 
that bowel activity has slowed up or • 
you begin to feel sluggish. Thou
sands prefer Black-Draught for the 
rrtreshlng relief It haa brought them. 
Mrs. Ray Mullins, of Lafe, Ark, 
writes: “My husband and 1 both 
Thedlord’s Black-Draught find 
It splendid for constipation, btboue- 
nees, and the disagreeable, 
tired feeling that comes from this 
oondlUoa.’* With reference to Syrup 
of Black-Draught, which this 
gives her chlldreo. she mys: *They 
like the taste and It gave such good 
resulta.”

Mr. J. D. Harper has opened up a pro
duce business in the Larkin Building 
formerly occupied by the Maasen Pro
duce. ,  .
He Wants Your—

Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides
Equipped for giving you the best ser

vice and will appreciate your business.
Come In And Give Us a Trial!

BLACK-DRAUGHT
J. D. HARPER, Manager

i A » » e e s » » e 6 6  6 » 6 i 4 » e e e » e e » i
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[>LD MINI8TE 

W. M.

Old Ministers 
ect when the < 
MipUst W. M. 
ion At the Ct

.•''inili w ■ ..jisqgi

WITH OR WITHOUT DELUXE EQUIPMENT

A FORD is alwm a FORD V-8
There are hl-jecker nattoos as

well as individuals. Just now Italy 
Is poking a  gun in Ethiopia’s belly 
and telling her to sUck’em ep. Japan 
to likewtoe engaged in tbe bualneas 
juet DOW of hi-jacking China. Mus
solini to dreaming of the days when

from tbe staite. the wete cried th a t a Caesar aat on the throne and the
prohlblUon would not* prohibit and 
th a t It WAS better to ‘reguleSe” the 
buainees. But the SAk>on was bo ro t
ten AZMl the entire CrAfflc eo domn- 
Able thAt the people flnAlly routed 
It from the su te . Now Che repeel 
committee Is hypocrlbcally bermUng 
the baIooq kdA deelAring thAt “The 
'eeuse of repeel to the csuiet of re-

Ncrrous, Weak Womaa 
Sooo AB Rifkt

*1 bed reguler shaking speUe fktsn 
n ervouw f,’* writes Mis. Oora 8aa- 
dera of Paragould. Ark. *T was aB 
run-down and cramped aT iny tine 
until I would taevelogotobed. After 
n y  first beetle of OanM. I was bsC- 
ter. I kept taking Oardnl and soon 
I was aO right. The shaking quit 
and I did not cramp I feR worlds 
better. 1 gave Oardul to my daugh
ter who WM In about the same oam- 
dttlosi and tbs vss soon aU right.*

greet Romen Emptr* held swey ov
er moot of the known world. ‘Zh en- 
iKAi hto own netton end Increese 
hto m llltery power, he would eub- 
jugete end exploit the Bthloptena. 
who occupy A vest end fertile coun
try In eestem  Afiice. Likewtoe the 
Japs are longing for more territory 
end more power. With northern 
China brought under their sway 
and with the srealth It would bring 
Into their oaffers, they hope to 
drive the RusMans out of Asia and 
to take their piece along with G reat 
BkitMn and the UnKed States as 
world powers. Bo, If poor old OilnA. 
Mg but slow And helplees. refuses 
to give Japan w hat Bw wants. 
Japan wlU shoot her full of holes 
in th e  ewlnkttag of an eye and take 
what she wants. As long as hl- 
jacksr nations are running loose, 
there can be no permanent world 
peace.

■o

CARDUl
I s( ewa 

IMaS thna IT n 4 
— —H •  piirUtiMi.

H e a i 't b u i 'n
WIty m iR tt A* wrriblt diwrrM oi Sour 
Swawck iMbstMiea. G «  ea tiosMib. 
AciS StesMcK Htanbvrs. Bloaiian 
afttr Msala m d  Dyipipiia Saa lo cmvm 
arM atua GORDONS COMPOUND 
Itivta srowpi ratkf ? Moasv.ks(fc with- 
ow qiiMIsilsaa ksalt IMbw Wly yoM

Tahoka OnmOe.

As the program for the paving of 
state and federal highways ad- 

uioes. more and more a ttritio n  
must he given to lateral roads. 
There are many, many thousands 
of miles of loeal and county* roads 
In Texas th a t nsed to  bs lifted out 
of the mud or out of drifting sands. 
There are three hundred or four 
hundred miles of such road s In 
Lynn county. The Urns Is soon oom- 
Ing when the cay wlD go up <or a 
large portion of the gaeokne tax to 
be used In the pennanent iapfove<- 
ment of these lateral roAda.•^The 
faim ers have a right to better roads 
over which to get to market and to 
the g lp  There to a  long era of road 
Improvement ahead of us yet. 
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EVERY FORD CAR HASt

—the same, economical*
85 horsepower V-8 engine.

—the same* new* Comfort- 
engineered Chassis.

rw o  GOOD 81 
AT Ml

Members of i  
snd friends en. 

naagee Bunds 
At the eleven 

er Fleroe broui

Get Ri(
PiroJsced

—6.00 X16"' air*balloon tires 
and Safety Glass all ’round
at no extra cost.

table BMek-D
of tb 

who hi 
storing ths do 
the bowels 
tome of ooost 
be rsllevsd. 
of OUnton. B 
found that B 
effSettvs tat th 
Mm. When 
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r O l D  r i A T U I I S  CO M M O N  TO ALL B O D T -T T M l 
htggege space ia all ssodels at no of <
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DRAU(

S Walded steel-spoke wheals, 4" risk. 
•  AU-sleel • body welded iaio oaa

w eleht dwa aay olhar oar 
$KN6.

S 4 doabU-emiag hydiaullo

9  Big, poeitive bcakas with 18* drams 
and aMsa braking suriaoe par pound

•  V
•  6.00x19* elr-ballooa Sraa 
S  Sefaiy Qlam all 'round.

i, ^

IT is rnmmnn practice, oowsdsys, to find two quite di/Fcrent items—Safety d im  all 'round end 6.00x16* air-balloon tires—
sutomobilei iold under the same osme. H iis difference will are stm iord epd^m ont on all Ford cats at no extra rori 

Therefore, wbm you ire  choosing your 1935 car. good judgment 
drmsndt you diedc the list of foebuct dwwo above. AU of 
SK found on every Ford car buik sod without qo M.«n«wv-

DEEN NOWUN
ran b a b o a in s

■CANS

Mtos Sylvia Robb, accompan ied by 
Mrs. X  I. nu i. BBot TMetday In 

I tinea aiMsting Mlm Pbaolx. the 
n ew  bofne demoostratlon agent 
there, in the CSub Encampment.

■ ■ A  '
Mr. and M n. A  A  Bulta and their 

eon Gordon rstunsed Sunday from 
a  five days vaeatkm trip  which they 

ade to  the-prioolpal cMeo of 
norih nod oaotral

Fay OP row

run all the way from s difference in horsepower, f*>**««« and body 
design to a diffierence in the number of cylinders in the engine.

Ne n u k d ifftrtn t’t  tx iiu  kHwttn ont Ford V S  emf m olbtr.
Ford builds only one siae of automobile with the same V*8 engjoe b ik  can be oonaidered a true L933 vsihiA 
on the same 112-incfa rhasait. The springbaae of all Ford can ia ^
123 inches and all pasarogen ride r#nl#r/M /nf-between the 
firings in the^''Comfort Zone."

Tbe only diffincnce between a Ford V-8 and a Oahias Ford V S 
ia in cquipment-not in engineecing. . .  And even han, two major
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Pressure C ookersfSealers, Cans, Fruit Jars
i.

Now is the time to get ready to can your (nuts and vegetables. We are prepared to supply all your needs.

Come in today, torriorrow, any time soon, and we shall be pleased to serve you.

D .  W .  G A I G N A T ,  H a r d w a r e  &  F u r n i t u r e
Just tell us what you want; we'll see that you get it.

m m
-  C M  m 4 OSortli N«wi

9U> MINIBTEB8’ BEUEF 18
W. ML SOCIETY SUBJECT

'I s

Old Mialaters’ Relief was the sub- 
ec;t when the three Circles .of tl^e 
saipuit W. U . 8. met in joint see- 
ion At the Church ICondsy after-
KX».

H m urgent need of our old mln- 
M0|s  And their widows was drama- 
teed by liesdam es Caveness. Smith, 
togers. Hill. Nelson. S t.C lair, BUl- 

AjEdewhlte. Heathman. and 
Brother and Sister E. N. Weath- 

who represented the old mln- 
Mr and his wife .
During the program two memtoera 

d the Sunbeam Band under the 
b a d a rs^  of lilss  ICai^ Preston 
frceeoteil'" flowers to the pastor and 
rife, Rev. and lirs . Oeorge A. Dale. 
An -offering eras made for Old 

Relief.
-------------- o---------——

O GOOD SERMONS HEARD 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

Members of the Methodist Church 
md friends enjoyed two very good 
teamgas Sunday. —
At Che eleven o'clock hour Broth- 

R r Pleroe brought a  very fine mea-

Get Rid of Poisons
Predeced by Grustipatios

A cieanelng laxative—purely vsge> 
labia Black-Draught — M the first 

t  of thwiasnds of aian and 
wcoMn who hare found that by le- 
stortng ths downward movemsnt of 
ths bowels many rllmgreeabls symp
toms of constlpsUon promptly oso 
bs rallvved. . . Mr. J. P. Mshsffty, 
of Ottnton. 8. O, wrttss: T  hsvs 
found th st Black-Draught is vary 
affsettve In the cleansing of the sys- 
tarn. When affected by the doU 
headache, the drowAnees and laaR- 
tode ceueed by constipation. I taka 
Blaefc-Draaght."

A
NslAral*BLACK

D R A U G H T VsgetaM s
LaxaMva

sage on Christian Orowth.
The fellowship a t the noon hour 

was very fine. All eeemed, to enjoy 
the good "eats" the ladlee had pre- 
PAied.

At the evening hour Brother 
Croeby brought a  H>irltual sermon, 
taking his text from the ninth chap
ter of Matthew- and a PArt of the 
ninth verse. "RoUow Me.”

Those who tab to  attend these 
Krvioee are Indeed mleslDg a splrlt- 
usl uplift, of whkdi we sU are very 
much In need. Oome to the eervloes. 
It will do you good.

The choir Is doing some very fine 
singing. If you sing, come hdp. We 
will appreciate your help.

A welcome to all awaits you at 
the Methodist Church.—Rsporter. 

o
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

OBSERVED BT BAPTISTS

observed a* 
the Baptist

Last Sunday was 
Temperance Day at 
Church here. ^

At the Sunday School hour writ
ten pledgee were paeeed and slgiied 
by many pledging tire slgirers to 
refrain from the uee of Intoxloating 
liquors as a  beverage and to uee 
their best efforts to retain the dry 
amendment  la  th s  sta ts  ooostltu- 
tlon.

A brief program Included a read-

and his new bride." who‘were given 
seats of honor under a^ bower of 
spring flotvers.

The program Included a  "Toast 
to the Bride” by Mrs. J . B. Walker, 
quartets and duets rendsrechlry the 
Women’s Quartet, with Mrs. Apple- 
white a t the piano, and an appre
ciation of Mr. Bey's work as sup
erintendent of the Sunday. School, 
choir , director, and aotive worker in 
other church activltlee, voiced by 
E. I. Hill.

The eoelal hour In which the 
gifts were viewed and refreehmeots 
of iced punch and axigel cake were 
served was followed by a song and 
a moment of silent prayer for the 
welfare of the newly-weds and for 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. Kennedy ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Key from 
Lubbock, where all returned after 
the eoelal.

----- ' 0----------------
MISS RUTH SUDDARTH IS

HONORED WITH PARTY

Mrs. W. R. Suddarth entertained 
last week with a  party honoring 
her daughter. Ruth, who was cele
brating a  birthday anniversary. TBs 
flrat half o f 'the  evening was sptrH 
In an exdtlng scavenger hunt for 
which Robbie MUUken and Bill

crowd attended.
Mr. Jack and Sherlll Cavenees 

visited their sleier, Mrs. Henry 
Wooeley of Psixlcia. part of the 
week end. ITiey took home their 
little nleoe who has been here visit
ing the past thvee weeks.

Mrs. Buck James and family ot 
South Ward v la lt^  In the Dan 
Carter home Sundajr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker of 
near Tahoka were vllstods In the 
community Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Baker and 
family, Mk. and Mrs. Buck Chesser, 
sod Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Baker 
visited Mk. Roy Baker’s son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Baker of 
near lam eea Sunday.

Helen MoOarty gave a  Urthday 
dinner Sunday. She was fourtesn 
years old. ‘Hioae who enjoyed the 
day were: Velma Lee Parker. Alvera 
and norenoe Wilke, Helen end Bon
nie Mae Bain, Margaret. Orvls. Ba- 
deen and OVete Huff, Mr. and Mra. 
Ovid Pate and the J. H. McCarty 
family.

Mrs. J. Iloyd Jordan and chlldieo 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. WUey MarUn of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sargent and

baby vialted in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wajme BArton. 
Sunday.

Singing was welT attended Satur
day night.

Jewel Long and Alvin York came 
In Monday from Bast Texas. Jswel 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. H. Bain. 
Alvin Is working for Mr. ChAse.

 ̂Miss Margaret Barton vlaited her 
sister, Mrs. iSmnk Sargent, of near 
Tahoka last week.

Lelshd Bason u  suffering from 
blood poisoning caused by a  brulee.

111# UtUe son of Luthsr Clabom 
Is suffering from an attack of ac^ 
petidlclUs this week. We hope the 
UtUe fellow erlll soon be well again.

Top Prices Paid For—

Cream, Poultry and Eggs
Bring: something: in every time you 

come to town and take a few extra dol
lars home with you.

D. L. NICHOLSON

Sewell reoelvwd the prlaa—a box ot 
ing by wmeUa Neleon. a  vocal solo I»«»*•-««»<*• candy. Several tahlea of 
by Charles Heaminan. and a taU  t<*rty-t»«> various other games 
by Sylvester Reese. followed; impromptu musical num-

The pastor's sermon was along were also enjoyed. Seventeen 
the line. refreehment plates of fn ilt Ice and

At the B. T. U. assembly p i e c e d - b i r t h d a y  cakes w e r e  
Ing the preaching servloe In the “ «ved Baeh cake contained a  mln- 
evenlng District Attorney O. H. N e l- ,* * ^  fortune revealing favor. At 
eon •0' ^  a  fifteen-minute addieee,* hour the company adjourned 
In behalf of temperance and tbej**” *  ̂ *he same date 19M.
retention of our prohlbltloo law. i

__________ q I Mrs. Gladys
RETS ABB HONOBED WITH

M  Stokes and b tr

but

New Lynn

V

___ . ..jArAodinothsr, Mrs. Laura Harrison.
SHOWER AT LOCAL CHUBCh T ^  TliesdAy for BtUlngs. Montana.

_______  iwhert Mrs. Harrison will remain In-
A home coming In the nature of l«*««nnely In the home of a  son. Mm 

a Seth Parker and rtKJwer r«t«n» to'Tnhoka within
honoring Mr. and Mrs. R. B. K ey.|*hout three weeks. Mrs. H srriam  

{both fanngr resldeoU of Xkhoka.! hA« «**ost <>* *»er time here and
was In the flafirtst Church O’Donnell In recent years 
Monday night, monsored. by t to e jh -  »»-ted In M ontana bsfoee. 
Women’s Q uartet of the Church.

Mr. H. P. Oaveneea as “Seth” a n d ,
Mrs. J. K. Applewhite ss ”MA” led; 
the group in entertaining H obert HaWc Hlgglnbeibam.

Bro. W. P. Bussell pr eached a t | 
the Baptist C hurdi Sunday morn-; 
tag. I

Itw  Baptist meeting will start on ‘ 
Wednesday night before Che f irs t . 
Sunday in August. Everyone oome | 
said make our meeiing a  eueeesa ; 
Bro. M. K RoMnean of Lamem wUl * 
do the preaching. |

Mr. and Mis. Dick W ithers and 
family had company from Snyder 
Sunday. .i

Quite a  few of the folks from t 
sround hsre snjojwd the Toung | 
People's RsOy a t Post Sunday. Bv- 
eryons had a  woodeiful time serv
ing the Lord.

Rev. H. J. Bingham preached a 
fine sermon a t ths Church of the 
Nsmrene Sunday night. A large

\

~ Let Miss ‘
Auline Gtenn

help you attain the new beauty 
demanded today

We have engaged Mlsa Auline Olsnn to dleeues with you 
your wim individual beauw probteme!

She oomes here at our expense, dheot from personal ttmln- 
tim by LangloU. vrorld-famous beauty a»Rhorlty. WHhoid 
to you she win give you a  M-minute c o n ^ tottw. 
itotfiA Cara Nome facial, a Htln diagnosU. and a glorifying 
nMto-«a>* and wlU help you outline yvnr daily complexloo care. 
You inour no rtNIgetlfrr In accepting this oonndtatlon. B U one 
of many eervloes we delight tn planning for

Phone for an appointment now. Only 10 oonsult^loiU a y 
eaa be given—between the hours •  a. m .,to 4.M p. m.

Cara Nome Beauty Week 
July ISth to July 22nd Inclusive

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
T m r

L a d y  T o o k  C a n h ii
W k o ii W e a k , N a rv o o s

*1 can t say wiough for Oarwu B 
( talked an day * snthnslasUcany 
WTltsa Mra L. K  Osld- 
wsO. 0̂  Statasvins. N. O.
T  have used Oardui at 
intervals for twenty-five 
yeeia” Hie adds. “My 
trouble In the beginning 

asm and m t*
I lead of Oar* 

dul In a nswRiaper sod 
decided right than to tty  R  Baaamad 
before I bad taken half a  bottle of

. »  a BM mmcm too.

tom a poSod SUed
w ta  BUflMTOUa dMSCUhiM CB> IB-
veetciTT ttiowv iMt w« bov* bewi 
abU to "oonT ea” ia our opor- 
ottoo oi IhoM proporSM. Wo olao 
Bnd that tbo ■Mtal# ol our orqant' 
aqlioa bos, under severe stress 
and In toonr oases unwarraatod 
ofloCks, been able to aaintaln the 
riqotous strsoqth h a t bos aiways

We a te . lu s d r  proud of the 
seoord ior vahaitorr oowpMqnoe 
ostd support ol those agencies 
whldi WWt9 Mt to b# IMOMMnr 
duttoq a #  trylag SMtiOis of urt- 
esrtofnt r - . . .  It is our avowed Iw 
Mntloa. os lepsyentiiBg o part of 
h e  VOSS sscUon of businsss la 
tils sScUoa. to eoattnue those 
pokdes 4iat are truir AtSerloon 
and la support of Asss principles 
upea wbick this country was

Did you mvm stop to raollxa how Imporlonl you ore? 
Hava you avar oonsidarad tha fcset that tha lartyaal 
banafit from tha usa of alactric sarvica Is tha 
tocraaaad usa of It? Convtooa youssalf that tha mara 
flick of a  switch puts'at your Immadlala disposal a 
supply of dapandobla scvsrgy that maans mora coiv 
▼anlanoa, mora oomifort, and mora happiness. This 
dapands on you.

This oompemy has tha lasponsibillty lor fumlihlna 
alactric sarvioa at roiaa which ora raasonable. As 
consumar naads for addad sarvica justlflad. rota 
raductions horva always baan mods. Ona of tha most 
advontauaous stapa in this dlraction was mods vary 
racanlly by this company. Tha introduction of on 
"ultlroato" rata for roaidmilod aaevioa fa of vary dlract 
banafit to you tai that at no taxaraosa in coat a  much 
lonyar usa of a la c ^  sarvioa ig poaslbla. This da
pands on you. t.. .

During this waak wa oockmamarala tha 159th year 
of tndapandarKsa In this ooMnthr- Wa And oursaivss 
thinking and toying how fioid Ufa must hova baan 
In 1776. But soma day y^ur grandchild will say: 
"How hard Ufa must hova baan In 193S without tha 
full usa of alactric aarviog ttign onraflablal" Paaa on 
to harltaga AksI you wars todapaodant of so many 
teaks by tha aosa wRh wlilch aladrtc aarvica oo i^  
^ opp liad .

Tlfe fu llest Benefits From
Electric Service Depend oh You

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

- J

. -.r- y



By C M PAYNE

( •  Tka Ball SyitaiaaM, Im .*.

Ton can (» t by tbla summer wltb- 
oot many th ln rs—but NUT without 
th a t “Indispensable**—The Shirtw aist 
Frock! And Indeed, why should you 
even try , when a very few yards of 
sm art atrlped. cotton ahirtlag and a  
little  effort can pr.duce the pictured 
reauItT In town. In the country, on 
the linka. or d r l r la t  your car you'll 
find tha t **actloa back.” the answer 
to  your prayers. The Inverted sk ir t 
pleat makes for unhampered freedom 
and the slashed biwvlty of the 
sleeves was dealiiked with a **beat 
wave” la  mind. Every woman wllli 
have one shirtw aist frock—but the  
sm art woman will make several I 

P a tte rn  2X2  la available la  alaes* 
12. 14. le , 18, 20. SO. 82. 84. 98. 88. 40 
and 42. Slsa 18 takes SVk yards 86 
Inch fabMc. Illustrated step-by-atcp 
aewlnc lnstsnctton» Included.

SEND riT T E K N  CENTS (1 8 0  tu 
coins or sUmpa (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. W rite plainly naase. 
address, and style iramber. BE SURE 
TO STATE 8IZR 

Address orders to Searlny Circle 
P attern  D epartm ent 24S W est Seveo- 
teenth s t r e e t  New York cUy.

Good Points

<*OOUT T l-u c r, MOCAV
---------- 'TOO CAtM
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I
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uamoN comiiniE By GLUYAS W ILLIAM S

OMN& ntONT POOKlN 
WtfOHSMDRlNO

90Rf5 MTUDV R5rtbS 
t m e m m  MHrtMp 
MMK UMffAMhR 
UIIU81M. 8NP»MER. 
MOOffS W?

IM rf iMTlbR hIMM m  tO M  M IMNS-SOOn 
W*MtilW6WU*Fe DOAfMRf.nCKSlhSIMV 
OOWUiflU8lSl.ttU nr HDt PMW ME 8MZ- 
MDI NOfftES Y «T  MSS. NS At UPY ttSltllt. 
dlMJIWIRJtHastoiU VAlOIEl̂ -SSIfRfdUK

AFUDt̂  UMi lENtC 
DESPPGMtS MSNaV 
DOUfN MMX

R tttU fSinim iav

SMf T>lM(OlH MV 
tMllM’8 lAP

IfNIS M (K»MkV,|8a(* 
MS 'MHBMIPSUMny 
hMTNMS UW MMIW 
VSlO HdPPCMb NOrf 1b 
UNT atPk 

aaaSM.)

8 IdSS «M 8t untotr 
SSOMS SEfMCC E  K ' 
t i m  m rw E E R n  
eor. P M b E s u c y ^  
W  RUSK RSPllllV lodll

n r5 M iL E 5 ijs
LET IT STAND

The E ditor—Yon any be bad aU, 
the landm arka of a buns. Don't you; 
nsenn earm arks?

Tbe Keportcr—W elt there was 
co o u |h  soil In them to make It thw 
sam e thing.

Ah. Hal
*Tf I auirry you. you’ll have S» 

give np‘ your J<A."
”B n t my dear man. you don't, 

aeem to realise you're la the T w nu ' 
tieth  century.”

“ No. but I know the maa you 'nf 
working for.”

, ~ '  “Dwar la Fact .
Teacher—S uunne, la “peats” ala- 

fu la r  or plural?
Snaanne—I think they are  singular* 

above tbe waist and plural below.

It Saered Him
■ SInkertoB—Why do you argue so 
against compulsory educatlim?

His Friend—kly wife tried to maku 
me loam  bow to cook my own meala.'

WNO—L

QUALITY
GUM

n.
J

^ ,u

R .
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IM P R O V E D  
U N I F O R M  I N T E R N A T I O N A L

SUNDAY I  ,
C H O O L  L r ^ o n

iMtttiu* •$ Chlcae*.

L e M o n  f o r  J u l y  7  '

M08KS (LKADER AND LAWGIVER)

LMWOI* TEDCT—Esodul 
OOLDBN TEXT—BlMMd ia tha aa- 

tlon whoaa Qod ia U a Lord.—Paalai 
•S:lSa.
' PRIMART TOPIC—Uoaaa Brinra a  

Maaaasa Prom Qod. »
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tha Lawa God GaTo 

Hla Poopla.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 

1C—W hat It Moans to Bo a Patriot 
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC—Rollcton la National LIIo.

I. Moaaa Praparad (E^zod. 2:1-22).
1. Hla Jilrth (vr. 1, 2).
Both h it  fa ther and mother were of 

L«Tltlcal stock. At Moaea’ birth hla 
m othsr''w aa aaaared th a t he area to 
be the deliverer of the chosen people, 
and sbe 'w as confident th a t Qod wonld 
somehow save him from tha hand of 
the cruel kinx.

2. Hla preaenration ( tt. 8, 4). While 
hla mother had faith, she did not 
Icnore the proper use of m eana Per-. 

^ hapa the story of how Noah and hla 
fltmlly were saved suKCeated the ez- 
pedlent of the ark  of bulrushes.

8. Nta education (vv. 5-10), Moaea 
was educated first a t hla mother's 
knee. Here his mind was filled with 
the Word of'Ood and actiuainted with 
the Jewtah hopes and prospects. He 
was further educated at the Bayptlan 
court where he became acquainted 
arlth all the wisdom of the Rttyptlans. 

4. Hla e ille  and m arriaxe (t v . j l l -  
- 22). Moaea was obliged to take hla 

filxht from Egypt a t the ajte of forty 
years because he prematurely at- 
tempfad to enter upon hla work o s  tha 
deliverer of hla people (AcU 7:25). 
While la exile, God taught him and 
qualified Ailm fo r hla work. During 
tMa t ln a y a f  aeJectloa htp secured a 
bride from among the Oentilea. Jeans 
Christ, bis g reat apUtypa. while now 
la  the place of rejection by bis 
brethren, Is getting a bride, bis Church, 
from among the Genttlea.

II. Maaaa Called to  Deliver Hla 
Psople (Kzod 8:1-14).

1. The Lord spoke from the hnra- 
- log bush (vv. 1-0). I t was while keep

ing the fiock of his father-in-law In the 
desert that the Lord appeared to 
Moses In the burning bush, which sym
bolised the Indestructible people of 
God.

2. Moaea commissioned (w . T-10). 
In this cothmlasloo God showed bis 

^active latnreat In bis people. He aa- 
' eared Mooes that be had seen their 
ainictloa and beard their cry. It was 
hecnuaa of hla grace tha t he ohUgated 
hlnmelf to  dellvee the people.

I. Mooes* objections rrao v ed  (vv. 
11-14). Pour objections were offered, 
each one of which God met and re
moved.

a. I’eraonal onwortblneao (v. 11). h. 
The difficulty of the people to  under
stand Moaea' relationship to God (vv. 
18, 14). c. . Unbelief on the part of 
the people (4:1). d. Lack of elo
quence (4:10).

III. Moses the Deliverer.
1. Prom Egyptian bondage (Exod. 

12:29-8(1). The culminating blow was 
the death of Ibe first-born. There 
was death that night In every home 
through Egypt where the blood was 
not found. This Is typical of the com
ing day of God's wrath when all wtw 
are  not resting under the shadow of 
Christ's blood shall perish.

Z  At the Red Sea (Exod. 14:1-8). 
Hemmed In on either side, by Moua^ 
talaa, the Red sea In fronC, and piRd 
sand by tho Egyptians from th e  rear. 
God Interponed. enabling the Ismellien 
to rross dry shod.

IV. The Giving ef the Lew (ExodL* 
19-24).

1. The covenant proposed (rh. 19). 
This Is the beginning of the tbeo- 
cralle kingdom. The Lord through 
Moses proposed to the people tha t on 
c v ^ ltlo n  of their obedience hs would 
constitute them hla pacnilsr people 
(vv. 5, fl). To this the people heartily 
rcMionded, engaglag theamelvas to 
obey him (v. 8).

Z  The content of thp covenant 
(ch. 29). ’ Thla embraeuB tha Deca- 
loffna e r Ten CoMniandiaenta, aettlng 
forth  obligation Oodward and mau- 
hrard.

Z  Tho SUtuteo of Moaea e r Sec
endary Laws (cha 21-28). Theua laws 
pertain  to a. Servitude (21:2-11): 
b. I’erooaal safety (21:12-S2); e. 
I'reperty  (21:88 22:1&); d. Conjugal 
fidelity (22:1«. 17); a  Mlecellaneooa 
laws (28 :l-9 ) ; f. Set times of Jehovah 
(28:10-10). g- Personal piety (28: 
20-28),
-  A. The covenant mtIfirR (Exod. 24). 
When the law had been dnly net forth, 
the people were railed upon to a ^ p t  
Its obllgatlona The law was raffocud 
to  writing. The people were then 
called upon to commit themselves to 
personal acceptance of their rerponat- 
binty. Tha covenant wnn then aaaled 
by blood. 1 * i -

I' ' " "■
Seete* e f  Hagpihese

'  ***rhe real secret of happlaass la to  
ha la  love -with your job ; to do werh 
th a r y o u  Mbs to d e ; tha t Intaraats 
y e n : th a t yon bellava In." T h it  lA 1st 
on add. not M il thb M s n t .e f  
nsab, Ihit tha M ira t a f aucesak

Revenge
We cannot honor our country with 

too deep a reverence; we cannot lave 
bar with on affoctloa too p o rt and 
fe rv en t; <»a cannot serve her with 
ho energy af purpose or a falthful- 
m m  e f m s I too ataadfaet and a rd an t

C a sh a b le  S ilk s o f N ew  Im portance

By CHERIE N1CHOL/.5

W
A8HAKIJC Bilks have a new lm|M>rtaoce be- 
canar of the wide variety of types which are 

fashion flrsta No longer Is It simply a decision 
between s  tub silk crefie and a washable allk 
shirting, now tha t sq many new and liurtguing 
weavaa bare  entered tlie field of silks that taaoder. 
-- f i r s t  In tbs present fashion ranks ‘ 
are the new silk linens and the stik 
shantungs In varaatlle weaves. The 
silk linens closely resemble linen ex
cept that they have more luster, but 
|>elDg made of silk they have the nat
ural elasticity of silk and therefore are 
easier to keep fresh and unmmpled.
Then too, the'new  silk linens have the 
advantage of taking strong dyss easily 
and a rs  a t their loveliest In the vivid 
peasant colora which are so vognisb 
this summer. They also come In some 
very smart modernistic prints. The lat
ter favor bold plaids and geometric 
treatm enta the terbnlqne radically dif
ferent from that used on allk crepes.
For kports b a ta  beach and daytime 
baga for be lu  and for aepankts scarfa  
tbs checked and plalded (rilk ifbens are 
doing things with s  dash and go that 
fits right la with the spirit of aumaser 
gaiety.

Silk Ilaea Is particularly to be eom- 
gMRilad la all w hita  l u  aasartDeaa Is 
evMent la tha two-piece ault to the 
left In the pictnre. which has a black 
skirt and s  jacket-blonae of whits silk 
linen. A polka dot allk ascot Is worn 
wtth I t

The very attractive two-piece sports 
drfsa centered In the group Is fash
ioned of a gold colored silk linen. The 
accordion pleated sk irt allows for mo
tion. The lop la bloused and has alter- 
nats pockeia with m o ther^f pearl bnt- 
tona and a wide a ttsrbed  belt present
ing rhic style sccenta

Tbe oriental Influence which la an 
apparent In tbe new mode Is reflected 
Id tbe popularity of silk shantungs for 
sportswear. The very newest sban- 
tnngs s r s  heavily ribbed. Both solid

Strong Favorite
of Quilt Makers

•y (MtANDMOTHU CLARK

color and printed veratua are shown 
Id these sturdy shantungs Mpeclally 
far strenuous outdoor wear, whils In 
the softer types of prints a very supple 
light shantung Is being used. See the 
effective aMdel to  the right la  the II- 
InatrutloD. It la amde of a greenish- 
yellow allk shantnag, with a shantung 
cqat In oraage and red regimental 
stripes.

A surprise entry In tbe washable field 
le mousaellne de sole. One can find no 
prettier m ateria l’ than this sheer and 
dainty w eave.' While all monssellnea 
are sot washable, some very new ver- 
slena just put on the market have been 
siteclally processed for wssbahlitly. 
They come In plain wearea, also In 
types with deUcats shadowy asit-color 
patlerninga the la tte r proving Irresist
ible when once you glimpse them.

Bilk broadcloth la also a washable 
fabric that la being entbuslastlraUy 
naed la better-typs active and spectator 
aportawaar.

A revival of Interest la  the lovely 
waobable allk damask and allk jac
quards Is also noted. Entirely new pat- 
terns are available this season, stress
ing sspedslly  clever nantlcsl m otifa 
and a series of sports patterns showing 
different games.

Washable silk crepes now showing 
are enlivened by amusing Itttls pat
terns In rivid colors on light gronnda 
showing articles of sports rqul|>ment 
surh as golf tees, polo m alleta beach 
nmhrellsa and so on. As te  Ibe very 
•ae-qoairty plain washable silk crepes 
they are made In well tailored shirt
waist types with embroidered mono- 
gmmo on tbe scarf, bosom or alsevo.

•  WmUtb Ustaa.

SILKS DE LUXE
■v rMBBis NirMn.An

The sentiment for htgh quallty fab
rics Is notably on the Incresae among 
women. This trend la particularly re
flected la the demand for grand and 
stately silks reminiscent of tbe days 
In Ihs long ago wbeo silk was really 
silk. Tbs beautiful lady pictarsd Is 
wearing g o r g e d  allk taffeta la a 
warp p rin t If ana war# not told, ane 
might tblnZ a t Brat glance, that thla 
garment af queenly grace wag <me of 
the new fulloklited evening gowns 
•neb as Parts piwclalme to the world 
thla
gtaoKtrona bouffant
which gooi to show tho oot-of-tho-or- 
dinarv things ffhlch designers a r t  do
ing In wny of formal faahlooa

in  ranllty j t  IS n ^  
ouffnnt noMBng ' wrflr

VoiU Move Bosh
Hang your veil off tho bark yoor 

If yon wish to bo both 
and chta

“dlffareot’'

JADED WARDROBE IS 
EASILY SPRUCED UP

There are endleoa poesihllltlea ef 
what one ran  do for a jaded wardrobe, 
and we are always oh the lookout to 
discover things that ran  he added to 
an old dress to give It another sea
son's wear. This year It la a rbange 

I’stnTnetl ones contrast 
;lnneas of tlis gowns 
of putting bright prints 

ark dresses Is a welcome 
B the all-print ensembla 

that begina te  poll a fter no many 
months of wearing. A short jacket 
BMkea a dinner dress out ef one that 
would otherwise be extremely formal. 
W'hen It Is a w rap .th a t la to he re
moved It Is swagger te  the Mps or 
fitted to the floor. Anything goes la 
the way of a design for ihess new 
wraps, the smallest ef pin dots te  large 
floral p a tirm s that are vibrant with 
life and exotic colorings If the drees 
Is white or a pastel, a print with a 
dark background Is chosen for 
era St.

.....-■ ■ 7 .
Fall Woolen Card Giron

Two Now Groups of Colors 
The regular edition of the 198.5 fall 

woolen card, portraying 48 colom In 
woolen fabric, has Just been released 
ta  mambers of tbe gsroclatlon. It was 
anaonneed by Margaret Hayden Rorke, 
managing director. In addition ta  basic 
shodea the card contains two color 
groupn dealgnsted as “Rnstlqnss" and 
••Toochdown and 8kl C olors"

Tha first-named collection conststs 
ef hasy pastels and rich antumn tense 
especially ssitab is for dreansn end 
children's wear. The "Tonch-dnwn and 
8kl (Tolora" hare  special merchandis
ing appeal for the football and winter

Cfcalse ef Bette
Plgakln. patent leather and ra laced 

lestbar belts are fashioned on wMe de- 
slgsn—sometlsMS claaped anngly anm nd 
the waist In a model which ragemblee 
that worn by Tyroleag m onntalneara 
or again crashed softly around the 
smlatUna Ukn •  fnhrla

The "Irish Chain" quilt can be 
found In almost eveVy collection, and 
quilt makers will make a t least one 
ef thess simple chain p a tte rn s  The 
tingle, double, o r triple Irish Chain 
has one, two. or three blocks In the 
chain. The background la white and 
the aqnares are  a solid blue. red. or 
e ther dark mixed colora to glvs con
trast. The squares In th is  quilt 
measure 1% Inrhea without seam, 
and they arc appllqned on two dif
ferent nine-inch blocks; one all 
checked, the other with a  square In 
each corner. These are assembled 
alternately to give shove effect. 
Seven b-lnrh blocks a re  used arm ss 
top and nine blocks on side. With a 
A-Inch iKtrder quilt will measure fin
ished about 7*2 'by 90 Inches Thla 
quilt Is simple to make b u t cutting of 
patches and blocks must be accurate 
to produce good resu lts

This quilt la one of the 88 popular 
quilts shown In book No. 23, which 
will be mailed to you npea receipt of 
15 cen ts  Cutting rh a r ta  Ins'mc- 
tlons and valuable Information for 
quilt makers will bs found In this 
book.

ADDRESS—HOME rR A F T  CO, 
DEPT. D„ Nineteenth and St. Loots 
Are., 8 t  Loula Mo.

Inclose a stamped addressed en
velops for reply when writing for 
any Information.

Aneigtot CrmmcmU Hifh
8tac« «f Chrilisatioa

I New dlseovqrles ia  Athens basldas 
being of odeij^fic value s ta rt 
thoughts that ohovr tha comparative 
unimportance of the recent revoln- 
tlon In Greece, aaya Pathfinder Mag- 
aslne. A cessetery dating back to 
ISOO B. C  sad  containing numerona 
undisturbed and perfectly preserved 
skeletons was uncovered 80 feet bo- 
low tho ancient A thenian senate ad
joining the,A cropolis Two thousand 
years before the bu rlil of these bod
ie s  which had been Interred for 2,800 
years, Greek clvtllzatlon emerged 
from the Stone age. By the time 
these particular old Greeks lived 
ctvUlsatlon In Greece had struggled 
upward against countless reverses 
to a high stage. The ruling d a ta  
of the time Itred In well-made, san
itary  buililInKS wltlf bath rham- 
b e rs  windows and sliding doors 
They rode horse-drawn rharto ta on 
pared streets, and were entertalnerl 
by buH-fighta boxing, and armed 
com bat Art had risen to a high 
level and dose commercial Inter
course was carried on with E gypt 
And about three centuries after these 
now skeletonised men and women 
had ceased to live yaroe the w ar with 
Troy. Then came the Dorian Inva
sion at the licglnnlpg of the l i n a g e  
—more wars—ups and downs In civ- 
lllzatloD—conquest by Rome, and the

Lacks Clansor
A man who la “perfect ly barm it 

Isn 't Interesting to  other men.

' Qui rk Soto Rolief 
Fot Ev os Irritntttd

By EKoosure
To Sun. W in d  
o n d  D u s t  —

rrcH iN O  T O K
Dumintf.sore.crKKea.. 

SOon.rdtevM.and healing 
wHh safe.soothing-

Resinol

Mtosrlgff caOapaaL TbM  the racaal 
ravott was hardly au  lucMaut ta
(JllMk.;̂ Matory.

•w

END FRKKLES AND 
EADLAiHCM'

Mo m slter how d«U and dark yoar aosie 
pisxioa: w> SMiter bow frsosM  sad 
soanwned by snn sad wind, Nsdiaela
Osam, t satcii sad tntaUd for ever agm-, 
wwtian, will whiten, deer sad smooth 
your skin to new beeutv qaifkasteeslsal 
way. Jaat apply toaight; ae maamgiam 
no rebbint; Ncdinole begina its beesu- 
(ying work while you a)sep. lAen yon 
see dey-by-day improveoMBt aatil yoar 
complexion ie ell yoa loag for: sraamy 
white, satin smooth. lovsn. Rn dtasp- 
pointmsnis: no long wsitiagv asonsy 
peck gwuwntee. Get a  large bog «  
NADIn O I^  Oeem a t year Isvorile
toilet eomter er by met), poatpeML only 
tOe. NADINOLA, Bog 89, P aris Tinu.

WintsrswHli’t Ttwic
• Not aety the aU idUbte Mamdr tar

jeiSALARIA
MellalUi

A Good OonoTBlTonio
rntdlMlpe

U B E D F O R 8B T E A R S

ASweladexofVolM
. . .  Iff knowUdgff ol •  
mgiAifgatnxffr'snainffffiidl 
whffi II lUndff ior. II ta 
tLff RiTwt *mtaln 
ffffoffpl thffi oi 8ola«l 
usff, tog Iffdgiag lh« 
tbIm  qI any rnffantao- 
Ivzffd goods. Kfftffta llkff 
only gtiTBntaff eoelnel.

KOfkmmmD Off
oi ahocklj onAlKlilSnBuy

ADVERTISED GOODS

slidffs for a putout Y

Boys! Gitb!, , ,  Get Valuable Prizes Free!
Jolff d it  D is iy  DffBa W iiu ffrs . .  .w asr tkm  Maaibi 

ahlp P ia . . .  ggc tfat D ix iy  Duan W lo o g n  R J i^

Jnta aaed the teg  Reas see Ihff-elae Orage-Htae peehaea 
aoM  Oita addraaa to Orape-Mnta, B a t t ls C f ^ l l  

t e m igihii I lgptaaffdsopyalrlnhgiaM d t - W t a ^ t

,w kk

’. iwntaliiing Mat v il*  p r i w
: sating Orapn-Ifuta right mwa^. I t  has a  wta-
'  ataglaeeraBiuown.EaaMauiealtoaaMa

to a f c r  two) 
or<
than rmmf a  hearty omoL {Thto «Bor a*- 
RAneOae. J i .  im .t fo tg a o d ia  Caeiatai.)
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T H I LYNN COCNTT

Classified Ads.
CLASSiraCD RATBS 

First inaerUMi. l*e  par Um ; 
SBbM«aent liiasrtlsM . Sc par line. 
N« ad. takMi for loao ttiaa tSe, 
cash In adraaoe.

The News Is not responslblo 
for errors made In ads. except to 
correct same In following Iseno.

FOR SAi,E Or TRADE
MILK o o w  for Ml« Mid' Poland 
China gilt suitable for brood sow, 
subject to registration to trade for 
aomller stuff. —^Fred House. 6 mi. 
north. 1 west Tahoka. 35-tfc.

smaK CX>W 
News office.

for sale. Inquire

WX HAVE several reconditioned 
washing machines for sale.—Harris 
A Asiplewhite.

TO TRADE—Ssmet milk and but 
ter for laundry work.—Mrs. W. sN 
Heathman.

IF YOU' are hunting a bargain In 
a used car, see Buster Fenton or 
Pete Ooleman. ' 34-tfc.

. WEEK’S. PROGRAM

ENGUSH
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NIGHTS ONLY

“4 Hours To 
Killf f

— Wlttv—
Richard Barthelaseaa, ioaM or- 

rtsoB. Oertrwde Mlchart, 
Helen Maek. Dorethy 
Tree, Rsaeoe Rama.

Ray Minaad

Dramtic dynamite! A dar
ing motion picture th a t pulls 
no punches . . . has no prsach- 
menL but bravely reveals the 
gripping dram a th a t might 
some day enter and mangle 
your life!

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY 
BOB STEELE

“Kids 
Courageous

BYRIYS SCIENTinC GAINS 
From the A n tar^c , one of the 

richest soioatiric fldids In the world. 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd 
brought shiidoads of scientific data. 
IDs lnvest%ations and studies a t the 
l^ttom  qf the world gathered new 
facts for numerous sciences. To 
geologists he contributed the fact 
tha t the great Andean- mountain 
chain extrads along the ocean floor 
through the Antarctic continent 
which is larger than  the United 
States and Mexico together. Meteor
ologists were given new knowledge 
on which to bass ituture weather 
predictions. They'jrere told tha t the 
Antarctic is in tb s' mldst of an ice 
age similar to the one which carved 

features on North America SO,- 
000 years ago when massive glaciers 
swept down from the north, and 
that the average Antarctic tempera- 
ature is 40 degrees lower than that 
of the Arctic regions. Evidence of 
hfe, both past a ^  present, is abun 
dant in the Antarctic. Primitive 
plant life grows high in the moun
tains, bugs live on the very edge of 
the vast ics sheet which in some 
places is 9,000 feet thick, the oceans 
teem with life, and coal depoalta tell 
of days past when this waste loe 
was covered with towering trees'and 
lush vegetation. Ih e  clear polar air 
readily • yielded inform ation which 
gave astronomers new ideas on the 
vast number of meteors which bom
bard the earth  from outer space 
Headings on terrestrial magnetism 
were taken, cosmic ray tests were 
made, and it was proven tha t the 
Antarctic continent is one solid 
land mass. Besides coal; copper, 
lead^ stiver, and other deposits were 
diaoovered. But they are beyond the 
reach of commercial exploltatton. 
for the present a t least.—The P ath
finder

o

POUTICAL EANDOM SHOT! 
(By Paul Pooder)

NEWf. TAHORA. TEXAS

LYNN COUNTY FARJREE IS
READER OF FOUR DA1UE8

f f

Howard Draper, a fanner living 
eight miles south of TahcAa. is be 
lleved to take more dally papers 
than’ any other fanner in Lynn 
county. Recently be subscribed to 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

He already was a  subscriber to 
the Houston Chronlcls, the ’remple 
Triegram and the Fort Worth S tar 
Telegram. **1 would take more If I 
bad the money,** he remarked.

Draper reports his crops In good 
shape this year .^-Lubbock Avalanchs. 

o
A1 Lehman, local manager for Le

vine Bros. Store, underwent an op
eration In the West Texas BoRktal 
in Lubbock last week. He Is expect
ed to be sble to return to his home 
and his business here soon.

for asle—R  H.
t A two-gun hero of the West.

SUNDAY, MONDAY sad 
TUESDAY,. JtX Y  7 -i-t •

“Love In Bloom’
—w ith—

Oeargs Baras, Oraele ADsa. 
Jos Meertsua. Dixie Lee

Here's the show for Isughs! 
Roar St hslf-witted Oracle . . . 
pity half-mad George . . . and 
thrill to the love songs of the 
ringing sweethearts of the 
screen!

BUNDLE 
Bates. New Homs.

FOR SALE—O nt good wash pot and 
furnace.—Houatoo dk Larkin.

FOR SALE—Rad top cane ssed. fto 
lb —A. B. BatchsU, •  mSes north of 
Tshoks. 41-tfc.

Horses and Mules for as 
ODS good milk oow.—D. 
Hdw. di Furiture.

le. Also have 
W. O algnat

WEDNESDAY A 
JULY 19 a

THURSDAY 
ad 11

b a n e  NIGHTS

Bert Wheeler and 
Rob*t Woolsey

“The Nitwits”
—WMD—

W hether you are Whsalar 
and Woolaey fans or not, donX 
fall to see **nM NUpwUs .** t t  
Is, by far, thetr beM comedy. 
In other words, got your ribs 
la good oondltloD, youYw In 
for a  nlm  hour of taowUng. 
and I mean p r a c t i c a l l y  
BcrsamUw!

WANTED
HAVE PABTURAOB for s  few cat
tle or boTs se  1 miles west of Taho- 
ks.—Bam G airard. 4§-tfe.

furniture repair woik of all 
kinds -H o u s ton *  Larkin.

LOST AND FOUND *
liO0T—One brosm dog with whKe 
ring around nsek. n n d er please re
port to W. X (Happy) Smith. Ite.

9

MISCELLANEOUS
UOCDAJt BLUDWORTH will sppra- 
d a ts  your Draughon*s OoUess en> 
roUmant. M  Lubbock institution 
from one o’clock until rix s ich  day.

EXFEHT
FAHUNG
k ln ’R

a t Botwton db

U  Wta wm
IM. ar n -M

141 m i t l M » 4 » » 9 » » M ^ 9 M 9 9 9 9 I I H t 9 9 l 9 M 4»»»l*  ̂ i

You’ll Be Pleased With a Set Of

National Snpertread Th*et
This is an insured tire and will  ̂ give 

you real service.

We also give complete battery service.
I

66 Tire & Battery Station
GaA, BRASFIELD, Proprietor

Deer Nuee Bdlter;
Taikin about fust one thing then 

a  nuther, an same time thlnkln ov 
sumthin else, remlnes roe ov s  funny 
etorie I beared Beams thsy  wss a 
M ler in a  ole fliver stopped a  h«n- 
bre on the rode an ast him cood he 
borrow eome plyers. Yee, aed the 

n—Have a  reckf No. thank ye, 
the feller eed, I alreddy got one. 
Now, the morale ov this atorie (if 
its got rany) Jest reflsckk the econ
omic sitursshun ov our hole coun
try  a t present. llilngB is in a bad 
mess—we got~a reck alreddy, shore. 
Fust off, the wind storms ^load the 
top offen lots of the best land In 
the country, an next thing the ,re
sent cloudbursts has washed the 
bottom outa lots of the same aeck- 
shun, ptayin havock wHh sgercul- 
tural prospeoks. Bum fellers ses It's 
ole nature’s way ov goin the trtppel 
A crop curtailm ent program one 
better, whHch last Jest limlnated 
ever other roe an sow on. Then, 
there's others th a t’s tryin to saddle 
the hole thing onto our present con
federal administerashun, but hit 
ain’t  Jestifide. OoarM, Mr. Roose
velt is s  windy friler an ium thln ov 
s  dust rsaer; but he slo t to blame 
fer all the wind storm damages. 
Whilst I  adm it he may l>e persoo- 
sUy inflated, yet he's agin Inflaitloa, 
generally m>eaking — I  use t h e  
term “generally spesikln“ advisedly, 
cause we all no he is genrally spesk- 
In—eather to congrees er o w  the 
radyo. Howaumever, he a in 't in
flated as he wus. fer the Buppreem 
Oort’s declehen agin his NIRA, has 
nocked out sunl of his wind. As to 
sand—he’s got U but his only got 
moely in  the eyes of Big Blmees. 
monopolies, holdln oompanye, et 
cetera, and so fourth, an  ain t no 
kin to  what us westerners has had 
to Indure. Ooarse, we had bigger 
drouths, bigger fluds. bigger un
employment roles and sow on In 
this administerashun, but on (he 
other hand we got also a  bigger 
price fer our gold (who had enny to 
sell), bigger promisee of lecovery, 
and Mgger beaurocraitlo masheenry 
than the other admlnisteraahun 
shode. But Mr. Hoover mite a  give 
lu  aU ov thsae if be had a  staid In. 
an his brane-trusters tole him to 
give ’em to us, so don't blame F. D. 
R. fer what mlie a cum regardleas 
of who Is in the W hite Hous now. 
He’s a  mlty big man. W hm he aaye 
no bonus.there’e no bonua Xf you 
Jeat got to blame sum body.
Uame his edvtBeia. ThU eountry Is 
too Mg for Jest cos man to rule— 
(me and him may differ there, but 
that's nirtiun, we differ on lots ov 
thliMs) an be has to have sum ad- 
vleen, an they tale him his duty 
reganlln general Interest in a  
ure, an their own Interest In 
tickler, an he’s trying to do that, no 
doubt. But don’t  blame ooogreae- 
men for all the evils eather—Moat 
ov them on > the Benlten  th a t's  up 
im  shear for re iecehun voted right; 
an them 'a t don’t  cum up soon nose 
tha t 99 pussent ov us voters after a 

frum now wont never remem
ber how they stood. Politicks is a 
grate game but most ov us la.Jeri 
specktatars.

I o --------------
r^aw n OF THANKS 

We wish to express our apprecia
tion tHfcwVK to those who kind
ly cootributod to our needs and to 
those who gave us a  shelter slnoe 
last ’nwoday, June 36. Words can 
not expreae our thanks.

iCr. and Mrs. M. B. Tolbert and 
children.

--------------o ■ —
Pay up your sufaserlpUoo now!

TRAYBU EARN. LEARN 
Young people, would you like to 

see W ashington. D. C„ Ban nrancle- 
00, BawaU, Brasil, Japan. Argentine, 
or India whilt earning a good In- 
oomef

Through the wortd • f a m o u s  
Draughon Training, young 
now hold iMpIrlng poritloae in all 
of these and many other intsresttng 
clttee and countries.

The nation-wide Draughon train
ing and placement facUltlee a n  
pam-ports to good poritlooe every- 
whsrk and give ambltlouB young 
people a  (loMfier and better s ta rt In 
Me than o a n " ^  hoped for In oth«r 
irocetkme—apd g t ot^y a  fraotlon 
of the time and expense 

lia ll the Coupon a t ones for our- 
rm t Raaptoymant Report, riinwlng 
hundrs4s of ptaoements In many In- 
te n o tlh f’ eltiea. a n d  deeertblng 
methods used In seoartng positloas. 
Addieae neerest Draughoo’e OoUege 

fTeilee Wlohlta FkUs, Abilene or 
Lubbock, or see this paper about 
Bpeelal Bobolenbip.
Tour Name ....... - -----------
P. O. __________________—

ADBONISTRATOR ASKS HELP 
Df REDUCING BELIEF LOAD

Austin. July 2. —.jstate  ReUef 
Director Adam R. J<ttms0n has ap
pealed to munieUMOltles and coun
ties of the state to aid county ad- 
mlnlstraiton in reducing the Texas 
rehef load.

The request came after a  demon
stration last week a t Peris, whose 
relief clients picketed the county re
lief office and refused to permit 
employees of the Tamar county re
lief staff to enter their offloers.

Pat Wsirner, Lamar County Ad
m inistrator, told Johnson by tele
phone th a t leaderB in the demon
stration refused to leave the place 
until oemoeaeions in the form of 
more adequate relief were granted 
by ̂  relief authorities. Johnson re
plied that relief funds were distri
buted to all counties on an equitable 
basis, and th a t the Relief Commis
sion is not in a  position to bargain 
about the amount of relief entend- 
ed. After the state director inform
ed W arner th a t he would have to 
discontinue all relief activities iif  
Lamar county if local officials were 
not able to m aintain order there, 
Paris officials wired tha t the crowd 
had been dispersed and th a t order 
prevailed

"We are sending to the counties 
every available dollar for, relief as 
soon as it reaches Austin and pickeg 
lines won’t  improve the sltuatkxi.

‘T fe true th a t our per case grants 
will be reduced almost In th>« 
month, but tha t's because the allot
ment to  us has been reduced by a 
like amount.

“Wei think every county in the 
state should do everything poesible 
to reduce the relief load by helping

WABNINO GIVEN BY o m C B R  
CONCERNING SPIDER UTES

Austin, Jtily 2.—Several cases of 
spider poisoning oaused' by the bite 
of the so-oalled black widow spider 
have been reported in  Texas this 
year and p e < ^  who live in rural 
dlartlcts might well take precautions 
■gainst bites from these poisopous 
insects, warns Dr.‘ John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer.

TTm edentlflc name of the black 
widow spider Is Latrodectus mac- 
tons, smd it is called the -"h o tv - 
gtoss", “black widow," and “shoe 
button spider.” Its shiny black, 
round abdomen gives rise to the 
name of riioe button and the bright 
red patch, whldi may be shaped 
lik e ,an hour-glass, is responsible for 
the hour-glass designation. I t ob
tains the name "black widow” frenn 
its custom of eating its mate. The 
body of the female Is often an  inch 
in length apd the long, shiny black 
legs OMur stretch over a spreswl of 
ss^much as two Inches.

This spider builds Ks web In dim
ly Ughted plaoes, g en e ra ^  in 
toilets, garages and other outbufld- 
Ings. Ita roiRth, coarse irregular 
web is found under floors, in oor-

Tkafaiay. Jaly C IMS

ners. betwwn-rafters, but espeelaUy 
under the floors of toilets, sheBs, 
barns, etc.

requests have been reoslved 
by the Texas State Department ok 
Health relative to the best m ethod!^ 
of controlling these insects. Bprsy- 
ing crude oil or creosote in crad n  
and crevtoea, partlcikariy around the 
seaU of old toilets, is an  invaluable 
procedure, but precautions m ust be 
taken sfainst flr3. I t is possible, 
also, to crush the egg masses with 
a stick. Other m khods of ixHiteol 
are unknown, although efforts s is  
being msde a t the present time to 
Dnd a  parasite which will feed on 
the egg masses.
. After the shaip, stinging biter 

acute pain develops in the region of 
the Buifaoe bitten, spreading (o oth
er psuts <rf the body. In  addMion . 
to the pain, there Is generally w rith
ing, muscle con traction, difficult 
breathing, cold peraplratlbn, na usea, 
and an extreme rigidity' of the SiK 
domen. If recovery occurs, there Is 
a tong oonvalescenoe, during whlri) 
there remains general weakness.

and pain. There riiould
be no delay in calling a physician In 
cases of Rrider bite.

mptoyaMe persons on relief to find 
Jobs. We understand th a t farmers 
all over the state are in dire need 
of brip in the fields. Able-bodied 
men on our rolls should not fall tq 
seek this type of employment. If 
enough of them do find farm em- 
ploymentr it will mean more ade
quate relief for those lumvoldably 
left on the rolls.

“Under this reduced allotment, 
work relief projects will necessarily 
bs confined to the most essential 
ones such as canning plant and 
■ewlng room projecta. O thm . how
ever. will be riowed down on ac
count of reduced budgets.

'I don't believe we may reason
ably expect larger relief grants In 
the future." Johnson oontlnusd. 
“Federal offtohda luaow the drouth 
has been broken In Texas and they 
expect an- Incraaalngly large "««««>«■> 
of our relief caeea to become eelf- 
surialning ea a  result. I t simply 
mtana that Texaa relief clients orari 
exhaust aU rasouroea In an effort to 
rind work."

SAVES :
DISH •

WASHING

STRONG EMiOSSED 
PAPER SETS for YOIR 
PICRIC, IRIRRE or LIRCNEOR

1 • 40 ■ 40 TAILI aOTH 
4 . LARGC NAJKINS 
4 • • M KATES
CHOia OF 3 COLORFUL 

PAHERNS
EACH sn  WKAmO M CaXOOHANI

THIS WEEK ONLY 
4 SnS TO A CUSTOMER

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE
Tahoka, Texas

E V I D E N C E  
R O L L S  I N
*‘G-3" oasn srotiwd bare CM- 
■rm facts wncevered by N. Y. 
Fotlca laspsctor FauroC on 
bla country-wide i

PBWED!
REAL NON-SKID—frequMtiy

PROVED! GOODYEAR■ MARGI N of
SAFETY stops cara quicker la

PRDVERV SVrKRTWlST■ ■ V W fcP , CORD elves 
FROTKCnON agelast 
eut»—la every ply.

E N JO T  A “S A F E n  F O IR T H ” 

ON TH E P I B L I C  P R O V E D

Don’t gamble oa weak Hras through speeding 
holiday traffic — buy sa ftty  now for over the 
Fourth and the many m onths aheotd.
Let ua show you why the flatter, wider, thicker 
"G>3" All-Weather Tread, with doeer-neeted 
blocks and more rubber in It, ie rolling up evidence 
of low-ooet protection th a t tope even ita teat-fleet 
recorde.
Let ue give you our price — you’ll see it ooete 
nothing extra for the extra mileage, safety aiyt 
endurance of the now thoroughly pubiie-provtd 
“G-a.” i
Drive right in for your “ Sidety Fourth” Insuranoel

G O O O > ^ E A R

Bleeding Gums Healed
I h s  slsh t of sot* gums is sloksn- 

log nsMebls dsnttsts often report 
th s suoossflful UBS of'LETO’S FYGR- 
RHEA REMEDY on th sir vsi 
wui'st oases. If you will get a botUs 
and USB s f  dlrsetsd drugglsU wEl 
r s iu n  mothg If It CalU.

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
PHONE 2St

I « e  Ousreefeod agstest ROAD HAZaRm  m J  I

EASY TERMS
MAKE BUYING 

EASYI .
Bay “0-1" or 
s a y  G oad- 
y a s  r  a 
d a w .  Spsad 

Tlr«a M 
low as

i— iihi

wosk

V


